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INTRODUC'l'ION 

T'ne northern foul mite, On"lith.onyss~E. sylviarurn (Canestrini and 

Ft!lzago, 1877), is considered by many specialis -cs to be the most 

damaging poultr.{ ectopara.sit~ curr~ntly present in the United StatES. 

Thes e blood-feeding mites are capable of cor.'lpleting their li.fe cycle 

"1i thou t leaving the body and plurnac;e of the host. Infestations occur

ring in large flocks m~ e7entually affect the majorit,r of birds, but 

Payne (1930) observed that occasional chickens remain mite-free. 

Loomis et ale (1970) noted this phenomenon a.nd theorized that an :ilm,mne 

response or hormone activity might bo responsible. l-Iatthysse et ale 

(1974) demonstrated the formation of circulating, precipitating, and 

skin-sensitizing (reagin-like) antibodies in chicl~ens in response to 

prolonged northern fmll mite infestation, and indicated a difference 

ir. mi te susceptibility bet~Jecn lines of chickens selected for varying 

dietary arginine requirement. Hall 2J1d Gross (1975) proved that Leg

horn chickens genetically selected for high plasma corticosterone 

response to a 2-week period of social stress were significantly more 

resistant to mite infestation than birds selected for a low cortico

sterone response. In these experiments, additional social stress con

current with parasitic challenge was shown to modify slightly the mite 

susceptibi11t,y of the 2 lines. 

Many acaricides and insecticides have been evaluated for control 

effectiveness against northern fo'"",l mites. v1hi1e the majority of such 

studies have involved direct application of toxic compounds to birds, 

several precise toxicological laboratory techniques have been designed. 
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On~ four materials are currently registered in Virginia for direct 

application to cor.ur~ercial poultry; of these, malathion (diethyl 

mercaptosnccinate, S-est8r 't-li th 0, O-dimGthyl phosphorodithioate) hns 

been reported the subj€ct of mite rc~is~r-ce in Colifornia (nodriguez 

nnd Riehl, 1963). Reports of acaricide effectiveness ~gainst northern 

foul mi t~s have appeared with decreasing frequency in recent years. 

Eo.ll et al. (1975) demonstrated th:1t chlordimefom (N'-(4-chloro-o

tolyl )-(N ,N -dimethylformamidine » was extremely ef'fecti ve against 

northern foul mires in a caged layer environment. In 1976" all uses 

of this compound. \1ere suspended by the manufacturer. Synthetic 

pyrethroid insecticides have shmm promise as effective arthropod 

control agents in a variety of si t.uations, but use agains t poultry 

ectoparasi tes has not been reported. Availabili ty of compounds lu-::'h 

different modes of e..ction is iroportan t in the maintenance of control 

programs • 

Housing large numbers of chickens in l-dre cages has largely 

supplanted floor-managed birds in €gg-production operations. The 

advantages of the former system with respect to overall efficiency 

cannot be disputed, but the attendant effeot on parasite burdens has 

not been fully investigated. The environment in such facilities is 

conducive to relatively high egg output and the elimination of contact 

~~th litter limits the opportunit,r for infestation with maQY species 

of parasites. The popularity of this system may be responsible for 

the increase in northern fowl mite populations. However, certain 

additional management techniques may help to reduce mite populations 
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without relying solely on acaricide applications. 

This report concerns the effect on population development of ~~e 

northern f011l mi -re on 1) chickens subjected to intravenously- or 

orally-administored adre;nal steroids a.nd blocking agents, 2) chickens 

from lines genetic~lly s elected for high or 10':] plasma corticosterone 

response to social stress, 3) roosters genetic.:;lly selected for 

differing antibody production, and 4) birds subjected to eA-tremes of 

social interaction. The effect of host sex was investigated with 

respect to the involvement of female sex honnones and the time of 

rapid mite population development during the early life of f€~ale 

birds. 

In addition, studies \-lere conducted to determine: 1) the acute 

toxicity to northern fowl mites of those compounds current~ registered 

in Virginia for direct application to poultr,y, 2) the po~sibility of 

malathion resistance in mites collected from south'llrestern Virginia, 

3) the effectiveness of synthetic pyrethroid insecticides as mite

control agents on chickens, and 4) those techniques 't-~hich might be 

1mplenlented easily as part of a pest management progra!1l in large 

caged-l~er poultr,y operations. 



REVIE:l OF LITERATURE 

The northern fO~11 mite is an important ectopara~ite of poultry in 

temperate climates and is the most severe pest of c~.Gcd l~ing hens 

in ~~ese regions. First recorded attacldng poultr,r in the U.S. by 

\-loed (1920), it h~s been reported subsequently from most sections of 

the countr,y, especially the south. These mites are almost invariably 

enc~lntered upon the vent region of infested birds (C~eron, 1938; 

Loomis et al., 1970). 

Several studies have examined various aspects of nor~~ern fowl mite 

biolcgy, life history, and economic im;>act (Cameron, 1938; Cor::':)s, 1963; 

Foulk, 1964). Cameron (1938) studied the biology of 2. sy1viarum in 

Canada and concluded that the average duration of the ctig st~:e is 30.4 

hours and the larval s ta.ge 8.3 hours in an artificinl environment of 

100-104 F (37.8-40.0 C) and 90 to 100 percent relative humidi~. He 

stated also that the J!lite does not enter a SUl"ili.:cr dorrr..~t period, h.:'.s 

an upper thermal death point bev'leen 104.2 and 108.5 F (40.1-42.5 c), 

and will not breed on very young chicl:s. The lol'!gest period of 

survi val away frcrn a sui table host was recorded to be 11 d~ys at 70 F 

(21.1 C). 

Sikes and Chamberlain (1954) observed northern fowl mites in a 

laborator.y environment and determined the egg and larval stages to 

last less than one day each. The protonymph required two feedings 

before moulting to a non-feeding deutonymph in one to one and one

half days. The transformation from deutonympb to adult required less 

than one day; therefore, the c.ycle from egg to adult required four 
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to five days. 

COr.1bs and Lancaster (196,) found that a t temperatures of 102 ~ 

()8.9 C) or above, northern fOvl1 mites died before lcying eggs. In 

this study, the optimum terr..perature for shortest p:-e-oviposi tion times 

was 90 F (32.2 C) at 73 to 76 percent relative humidit.7. The time 

required for the life cycle from egg to egg ranged from 140 to 162.5 

hours (5.8 to 6.7 days). The maximum number of life stages vJore 

found in the feather area from one-half to one inch (1.27 to 2.54 cm) 

from the host's bod,y. The microenvironmental terr~erature measured at 

a distance of one inch from the skin surface Has 86 F (30 c), and 

the observation made that the humidity ":{C'oS high. Unfed protonymphs 

't-Tere recorded to survive for as long as 32 days a"-my from the host. 

B~sed on the lethal effects of temperature above 102 F (38.9 C), they 

postulated that high summer temperntures Here responsible for observed 

declines in mite populations during that season. 

l:attbysse et ale (1974) found that northern f01-1l mites exist in an· 

extremely dessicating environment in the plumage during colder months, 

and Co~bs (1964) stated that the mite is a Hcold weather" parasite. 

FUrman and Loomis indicated the northern fowl mite to be less severe 

on poultry in the humid coastal region of California than in the dry 

interior valle,y (in Mattbysse et al., 1974). J.G. Matthysse (Profes

sor of Entomology, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York; in conver

sation) suggested that during cool months the northern foul mite 

feeds as much for the water as for the nutrients provided b,y blood. 

He also indicated that cold air carries ver.y little ambient humidity 
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and that northern fowl mites probably do not conserve moisture well. 

Hall (1975) extrapolated this line of reasoning to conclude that 

blood meals taken prlinari1y for their moisture content provide 

incidentally increased raw materials necessary for growth wd repro

duction, thus leading to the increased mite populations commonly 

reported during the 'VTinter months. 

Kir~...rood (1963) reported the maximum unfed lifespan of .2. sy1viarum 

to be 21 days. Caesar (1923) maintained mites alive in a bottle for 

18 days; Abasa (1969) reported 25 percent survival after 13 days at a 

temperature of 25 C (77 F) and relative humidities ranging from 7, to 

80 percent. 

Chamberlain and Sikes (1950) demonstrated the first successful 

laboratory colonization of northern fOvII mites. The host animals used 

were baby chicks, thus apparently refuting the assu.rnption by Cameron 

(1938) that mites would not live on immature birds. :l"'iatthysse et ale 

(1974) developed an efficient procedure for mass rearing mites in 

laboratory colonies using paper containers and restrained baby chicks. 

Furman et ale (1953) indicated that egg production was reduced in 

chicken flocks heavily infes ted '\o1i th northern foul mites. They als 0 

reported retarded growth of baby chicks. Loomis et ale (1970) did 

not find significant differences in egg production means between eight 

different family lines of laying hens rated from negatively to heavily 

infested with northern fowl mites. They stated that mean protein 

values from serum analysis of non-infested and heavily-infested birds 

were not statistically different, but that a sub-optimal protein diet 
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possibly complemented the proliferation of mites on hens. The packed 

red blood cell volume of blood from heavily infested hens was not 

loner than that of mite-free hens, suggesting that anemia is not a 

symptom of heavy mite infestation. A subsequent study by Ilolatthysse 

et ale (1974) ShOHCd microcytic normochro:nic anemia in roosters 

heavily infested 'nth northern foul mites. Hall (1975) demonstrated 

the development of anemia in roosters from a mite-susceptible line 

which had supported mite populations in excess of 25,000 per bird 

for several weeks. He was unable to confir.m reduction in egg output 

in cOr1l~ercial layers by measuring egg production bet~leen birds select

ed for either negative or large mite populations. It is possible that 

this experiment failed to deal adequately uith the physiological dif

ferences in birds demonstrating large differences in rute susceptibility 

when faced uith essentially identical parasitic challenge. Gross and 

Siegel (1974) deMonstrated considerable difference in egg production 

beti-leen tuo lines of chickens genetically selected for differing plasma 

corticosterone response to social stress; Hall and Gross (1975) sub

Gequently confirmed sienificant differences in mite susceptihilit,y 

between the two lines. Hatthysse et ale (1974), in a large-scale 

laborator,y experiment, were able to show egg production re~~ction 

attributable to northern fowl mite infestations. The difficult.y of 

assessing actual impact of northern fowl mites on egg production is 

a remL~der of problems which are concomitant with usage of large, 

naturally-infested poultr,r flocks; this phenomenon m~ extend to other 

host-parasite relationships as well. 
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Hos ts of the northern fowl mite include numerous domestic and Hild 

birds. Hall and TOvmsend (1977) indicate this pest to be the most 

c:)~"1only encountered parasite in "tlild bird's nests i..'1 Virginia. 

Cameron (1938) reported Dic~~~~~ hud~?Ei~~ (Pallas) and m&n as 

accidental :nm::r.1alian hosts. Strandtmann and ~rn3.rton (1958) listed 

records of Q. syl~~rtE!! from several small marnmals, including ~ 

~cu~~ (L.), and H.V. Y·filler (Shell Chemical Co., l1odesto, Cali

fornia j personal comr.1Unica tion) reported collection of northern £0"11 

mites from house mice living in cp.icken qua.rters. Hall and Turner 

(1976) collected adult and nymphal mites from ~~ .!l~~icus 

(Berkenhout) in a mite-infested chicken house and theorized that 

these rodents might hasten mite spread in the irnnediate vicinity. 

Attempts to induce mites to propagate successfully uith albino lab

oratory rats as the sole host indicated that species of I-:uridae are 

probab~ only temporary carriers of Q. s~lvia~~. 

Mar~ researchers believe that mite infestations in commercial 

poultry flocks stem from wild birds. This phenomenon has been inves

tigated by Hoyle (1938) and the mite has been found in wild birds' 

nests during the summer (Maw et al., 1935). The rapidity of infes

tation was studied b,y Cameron (1938), but not in a caged layer situation. 

Matthysse et a1. (1974) found that mite populations on chickens initial

ly increase in exponential fasluon, reach a peak population in nine to 

ten weeks, and subsequently taper off. Additional peaks of mite pop

ulation may reoccur on the same chickens, but typically never attain 

the density of the initial infestation explosion. Once severe~ 
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by northern fo".~l mites, birds seldom regain the :Lr:rr.1aculc:te vent plumage 

of never-infested animals, but may support only minor infestations for 

varyin~ periods of time. These Forkers also believe believe that 

population peaks may result from physice.l limitations lVit~lin the 

feather coat, in that large mite densities result, in excessive feather 

natting, and that build-up of mite excreta and cast skins m~ render 

the substrate less optimal for mite development. Periodic moulting 

of feathers may alleviate these l~nitations and permit additional 

aggressive population expansion. 

Despite the cyclic nature of mite populations on a single bird, 

it has been noted in many studies that even in heavily-infested flocks, 

some birds continually remain free of parasites (Payne, J.930; C a'1le ron , 

1938; Loomis et al., 1970). LoO~2S et al. (1970) suggested tr~t an 

il'TL17lUne response on the part of the birds or an intrin2ic factor such 

as hormone activity might be responsible for the occurrence of mite

resistant birds. Matthysse et ale (1974) demonstrated the presence 

of circulating, precipitating, and skin sensitizing (reagin-like) 

antibodies follovrlng northern fOvl1 mite infestation and postulated 

that antibody-mediated imr.Iunity might be responsible for the decline 

of mite populations following the initial large peak. It \Vas noted 

during this study that it required approximate~ nine weeks to sensi

tize a majorit,y of the test hens; the correlation bebieen antiboqy 

production and mite population curves led to the conclusion that at 

least the immediate skin sensitizing system 'toJ'as a functional defense 

against mites. Evaluation of their test results pointed out chicken 
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strain, sex ond individual bird differences in ~.;:r:unocompetence. It is 

interestir~ that the differences in mite population development 

recorded by Hall and Gross (1975) occurred during the initial 8 't:0C:CS 

of infestation; therefore, it seerns improbablo th~.:t the inunttne systs ,: 

postulated by 1·1atthysse et~ ale (1974) could Cl.ccount for the different 

infestation levels. 

The study of m:uni ty to Elctopar~si tes has involved feH' controlled 

experiments with respect to resistance to infestation. Numerous 

observations have indicated strain and individual resistance to var

ious external parasites, but little data is available to demonstrate 

actual mechanisms of resistance. Trager (1939a, 1939b) and Rick 

(1958, 1959) indicated that acquired irrmunit.r c~ b0 developed to 

infestations of slOt~-feeding ticks. This irn.'il1Ulliij~" c~ be ~.3~ociated 

with circulating antibodies which are postulated to acceler~te local 

cellular reactions which result in the prevention of the arthropod 

fr~~ obtaining its blood meal. 

Nelson 2nd Bainborough (1963) discussed resistance of sheep to the 

ked Helophagus ovinus (L.). Histologic studies of skin obtcrl.ncd from 

sheep follotf.ing infestation showed arteriolar vasoconstriction. The 

subepidermis was edematous and shO'tied eosinophilic and lymphocytic 

cellular infiltrations. The upper dermis of resistant sheep contained 

large numbers of empt,y capillaries; the capillaries of susceptible 

sheep contained many erythrocytes. The conclusion was that acquired 

immunit,y to the ked was caused b,y cutaneous arteriol~r vasoconstriction 

which cut off the capillar.y blood flow to the upper dermis, preventing 
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the insects from obtaining requisite blood ~calc. 

From the preceedL~g examples, Benj~ini end Feingold (1970) theorIze 

that acquired ilnrml."li ty to several species of haernatophc.gous: a7~hropods 

can be developed, 1-;i th anti::,odies directed 2gainst an-t,igens in th~ 

oral secretions of the arthropod. The interaction of these antigens 

~:i th antibodies leads to histopathologic ch$.nges 't-Jhich result in 

blocking the blood supply to the arthropod. They question :rhether a 

similar immunity can be developed against art,hropods uhich obtain 

their blood meals lnth..tn a short time. 

Social stress and adrenal corticosteroids can affect the resis~~ce 

of chickens against vari~ls infectious diseases (Colmnno and Gross, 

1971; Gross, 1972, 1974; Gross and Siegel, 1975). High levels of 

corticosterone have in some instances been sho'tm to increase the 

effectiveness of phagocytic defense (Vernon-Robarts, 1969). High 

levels of social interaction or other stresses such 2S cold, as well 

as manipula.tions such as selective breeding for high levels of plas!~1a 

corticosterone, injection of adrenocorticotrophic honnone, or the 

injection of corticosterone increase the resistance of chickens to 

EScherichia ~ septicemia (Gross ~~d Colmano, 1970, 1971). High 

levels of steroids or social stress increase resist~ce of chickens to 

~. ~ septicemia, StaP.hY:lococcus aureus infection, streptococcus 

fecalis infection (Gross and Colmano, 1967, 1969), Trichinella spiralis 

(Davis and Reed, 1958), and Plasmodium berghei (Friedman et al., 1969). 

Lodmell et ale (1970), working with amputee male mice infested with 

the louse Polyplax serrata (Bur.m.), noted that large numbers of lice 
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developed on mice housed in dismrbed hierarchies vlhere mutual groc::rur:,2 

'Was inhibited. A,O percent depression of circulating eosinoph..ils in 

mice under s t:res s compared to thos e in 8-Gable hier~:.."c~ies provided 

evidence of increased corticosteroid secretion. 

High levels of circulating corticosteroids have been noted to 

affect skin histology. Chapman and Bassett (1970) found that in 

sheep, epidermal a~d dermal thickness i~ decreased, as are acid muco-

polysaccharide a.."'ld mast cell concentration. Collagen strands appeared 

to coalesce and glucose utilization w~s depressed so that the tissues 

could not proliferate normally. Nelson et ale (1975) believe that 

• such changes, by themselves, might make feeding easier for blood-

suck~~ ectoparasites in addition to inhibiting acquired r~~ist~ce. 

Nelson (1962), studying ectoparasites on sheep, indicated that 

a~ stress sufficiently acute and continuous to cause an increase in 

corticosteroid secretion can effect major changes in the normal cyclic 

population curves of sheep keds. Injection of ACTH, cortisone, or 

oral administration of acetylsalicylic acid was sho~'m to decrease 

resistance of sheep to infestation with this insect. Applegate (1970) 

and Applegate and Beaudoin (1970) found that daily injection of corti-

costerone into English sparrows and house sparrows caused increased 

numbers of circulating avian malarial parasites in birds with latent 

infections. Hall and Gross (1975) demonstrated that Leghorn chickens 

genetically selected for hiBh plasma corticosterone response to a 2-

week period of social stress were significantly more resistant to 

northern fowl mite infestation than birds selected for a low corticos-
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terone response. In these exper:iJnents, social stress u~s sho'\n to 

modify s lightly the mite Sl:8c8ptibility of t.he t;:;-o lin'2s. 

Gross and Siegel (1974) outlined the i:;;porta.nce of steroid3 to the 

defense strat8gy of chickens. They indicc."c.od that st8~~"oic:.3 offer a 

mecha~ism by 't-lhich anllnals can use physical and senso!,;.'! inputs to 

improve adaptability to changing environments. The latter, plus pop

ulation pressures and infections result in incre~sed steroid levels 

and favor individuals vrhich respond 't{i-Gh h~~h levels of steroid::. 

Birds uith increased steroid levels le.y more eggs, have lOlrer body 

weights, are more active, have better sensor.y discrimination, and have 

stimulated phagocytic cells. A main function of lymphocytes in to 

supply protein required for growth. High steroid levols result in 

reduced lymphocyte numbers, and increased availabilit.1 of ingredients 

for anaerobic energy. The decreased ~phocyte mnzc decreases 

lymphoid defense ability as i~Jll as the ability to respond to ul"..f'amiliar 

antigen. 

FJ.gher popula tions of parasites on male animals conpared to femc.les 

have been recorded frequently. Ali and Sweatman (1966) found that 

female laboratory mice, or males injected vd. th estrogen, 1-Jere more 

resistant than other categories to infestation 1-lith Rhipicephal~ 

sanguineu5. (Latr.). In Hereford cattle, bulls tend to carry more lice 

than do COl~ (Haufe and Shemanclmk !!! Nelson at al., 1975). Nelson, 

Bell and Clifford (~ Nelson et a1., 1975) showed that individually

housed male mice harbor more lice than do females. E.C. TUrner, Jr. 

(Professor of Entomology, VPI&SU; personal communication) indicates 



that most breeder beef cattle bulls are more severely infested with 

hom flies than are steers or COllS. 

Nicol at ale (1964) termed estrogen the natural stimulant of body 

defense in both male and female ani.tr2ls, 'Hith 'c,hc reticuloendotheli[Jl 

system more active in females and under tho control of estrogen. 

}lathies (1962) stated that estradiol treatment of male mice reduced 

the nwnbers of adult Aspi2~~.ris ~pte~~ parasitiz~g the ani~als, 

and Bailenger et ale (1964) shOl.red that treatment of' normal male mice 

"tvi th testosterone lOv!ered resista,nce to HymenoleDis ~~na ':!hile trea-c-
_ """L,""';": ....... ___ ~ 

gonadectomized animals allJaYS had more '\-Torms than sham-operated 

animals. The tc:nptation ,·ras to e,:plain this in terms of the effect 

of estradiol, but it loras concluded that an intricate balance of 

hormones may play a more importa'1t role than either of the sex 

hormones. Roosters are invariably reported to maintain higher popula-, 

tions of northern foul mites than are hens (Maw et al., 1935; Abasa, 

196.5; I'latthysse et a1., 1974; Hall and Gross, 1975). 

In an intriguing series of experiments, Rothchild and Ford (1964) 

found that e)~ernal application of Qydrocortisone and corticosterone 

would cause ovarian maturation in rabbit fleas (Spi1opsyllus cuniculi 

Dale) fed solely on castrated male or virgin female rabbits. Under 

normal circumstances, rabbit flea females can mature their ovaries 

only by feeding on a doe rabbit during the last ten days of pregnanc.r 

or on nel-l-born baby rabbits during the first five or six days of life 
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when artifacts of the mother's hormone comple:'llent are still present. 

Chemical control of northern £01-11 mites ha.s recei yed considerable 

attention from entomologists, parasitologists, and poultry specialists. 

Furman (19.53) listed the require:'w:nts for t. good poultrJ acaricic!e: 

1) effective control, 2) simple and rapid spplica.bili ty, 3) residual 

control effect, 4) absence of tainting qualities, 5) 10"] toxic hazC'.rc1. 

to poultIj7", and 6) low cost. The choice of acaricic.es may be influ

enced lareely by the management system employed; birds in wire cages 

must be treated directly while floor-T:lanaged flocks can contact mater

ials applied to roosts and litter. Chemical effectiveness is general

ly evaluated via applications targeted at infested birds, but Fur~n 

(19.53) and Foulk and Hatthysse (1964) described precise laboratory 

techniques for assessing acaricide to:dci ty to replicated mi-"e samples. 

Nicotine suLfate alone end in combination with other compounds 1:Jas 

a standard poultr,r acaricide for ~~~ years (Payne, 1929; Ca~eron, 1938; 

Hoore and Sch't·lardt, 1954; Foulk and Hatthysse, 1963). The to::dcity of 

this ~Aterial to poultr.y necessitated application as a roost, litter, 

or premise treatment and limited its usefulness in caged layer opera

tions. Sulfur as a dust or an emulsion has been effective in rcducir..g 

paul try mite populations, but because birds must be handled individual

ly the practicality of this approach is reduced in flocks containing 

many thousands of birds (Fur.man, 1953; Foulk and Matthysse, 1963). 

The advent of synthetic organic insecticides permitted evaluation 

of numerous compounds for poultr.y ectoparasite control. DDT (1,1,1-

trich1oro-2,2-bis=(p-chlorophenyl) ethane) is relative~ ineffective 
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against northern foul mites (Povar, 1946), as are linde.n.e (1,2,3,1.,,5,6-

hexachlorocyclc=he::.:'ne, 99 :r::ercent or more garnri!2. isomer), and netho:.-:y

chlor (1,1, l-tr:i.chloro-2 ,2 -bis = (p-met.hoxyphcnyl) eth~ne) (Ri tchel' a:.1 d 

Insko, 1948; Peterson, 1949; liUrmc...'1, 1953), although Hoffm~n (1956) 

found that in some instances lindane could provide adequate control. 

other chlorinated hydrocarbonc shm~ed initial promise .?s pottl try 

acaricices. Neotran (bis-(p-chloropheno)~) methane) 10.0 percent dust 

'Was effective, but this material performed only erratically "t{hen 

applied as 0.5 to 2.0 percent sprays. Toxnphene (bicyclic terpene 

camphene chlorinated to 67-69 percen~) applied as 10.0 percent dust 

produced satisfactory mite control (Furman, 195.3) but 't-J~S undesirably 

tone to poultry. 

Ace.ricides such as Sulphenone ® (par~chlorophenyl phenyl sulfone), 

Dimi te (~ (di- (p-chlorophenyl) methyl carbinol), I!.~3r.1i te ® (2- (p-tert

butylphenoy'y)-l-methyl etrql 2-chloroethyl sulfite), and ovex (p-ch1oro 

phenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfonate) ey~ibited li~ited effectiveness when 

applied directly to birds (Furman, 1953). 

Of organophosphorous compounds, malathion (diethyl mercaptosuccinate, 

S-ester with 0,0-dimethY1 phosphorodithioate) has received perhaps the 

widest attention for control of northern fowl mites. Initial reports 

of its effectiveness (Vincent et al., 1954j Fur.man and Coates, 1957) 

indicated that the compound exhibited numerous advantageous cha.racter-

istics and residual effect for appraximate~ 30 days in either dust or . 
spray fonn. Rodriguez and Riehl (1958, 1959, 1960a, 1960b) demonstrated 

the utility of malathion for mite control on caged poultry; Hardir~ 
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(1955) and Simco et ale (1962) for du~t treatments to litter ~nd ne~ts, 

and Hoffman (1956) for dusts applied to flocks housed on ~:ire. HO't,!

ever, Foulk and g::.tt.hysse (1963) indicatGd that malathion failed to 

eive satisfactory control of northern f01!l mites in northern Ne'H 

York beginning :in 1960. Rodriguez and Riehl (1963) reported mite 

resist~ce to malathion in California 1dth cross resistance extending 

to other organophosphorous compounds, but not to carb,;ll'yl. 

Reports of the effectiveness of carbaryl (l-naphthyl-N-methyl

carbamate) (Hoffman, 1956, 1960; Kraemer, 19,9; S~co et al., 1962; 

Foulk and Matthysse, 1963; Fuman and Lee, 1969) show it to be c..n 

effective mite control agent ~hen applied as spray or d~st to littc~ 

or directly to birds. Carbaryl has also been sho'!'m to provide northern 

fowl mite control systemically Nhen fed to chickens (Kraemer and 

Furman, 1959; Funnan and Peiper" 1962). 

Coumaphos (O-(3-chloro-4-methyl-2-oxo-2H-l-benzopyran-7-yl)-O,O

diethyl phosphorothioate) also has been shm·m to be an excellent 

acaricide for northern fowl mite control (Kraemer, 1959; Hoffman, 

1960; Knapp and Krause, 1960; Knapp, 1962; Simco et al., 1962; Foulk 

and Mattnysse, 1963). Shaw et ale (1964) studied coumaphos residues 

in poultr,y tissue and eggs tilth the conclusion that birds exposed to 

dust and fog treatments retained on~ minute quantities of the com-

pound. 

Ronnel (O,O-dimet~l 0-2,u,5-tri=chlorophenyl phosphorothioate) 

has been investigated with respect to toxicity to poultry mites 

(Linkfield and Reid, 1958; Hoffman, 1960; Knapp a'1d Krause, 1960; 
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Foulk and Matthysse, 1963). Smith et ale (1965) dC:lcnstrated that 

trea trnent of penned birds w.i. th 5:.0 percent granular formulations pro

duced low resid.ues in eggs vlhich affording excellent mite control. 

Dicapthon (O-(2-chloro-4-nitrophc:1yl) O,O-di.metbyl phosphoro

thioate), dioxathion (S,St-p-dioxane-2,3-d~1 O,O-diethyl phocphoro

dithioate, cis and ~~ isomers) (Hoffman, 1960), tetradifon (p

chlorophenyl benzene=sulfonate), diazinon (O,O-diethyl O-(2-isopropyl-

4-methyl-6-pyrimidyl) phosphorothioate), naled (1,2-dibromo-2,2-di

chloroethyl dimethyl phosphate), dichlorvos (2,2-dichlorovinyl dinletqy1 

phosphate)(Foulk and Hatthysse, 1963), and deet (N,N-diet,hy1-m-tolu

amide) (Kraemer, 19,9) have been evaluated for acaricidal or repellent 

properties against the northern fowl mite. 

A compound 'Hhich has recently come into 1-1idespread use is stirofos 

(2-chloro-1-(2,4-dichloro=phenyl) vinyl diethyl phosphate), initially 

reported by Furman and Lee (1969) to be highly effective against 

poultry ectoparasites. Hall et ale (1975) found that ch1ordimeform 

(N' -(4-chloro-o-tolyl )-(F ,N-dimethyl formarr.idine ))afforded protection 

equal to that of stirofos, but at only one-tenth the concentration. 

Chlordimeform works against amino acids; this is a different mode of 

action than that employed b,y organophosphates. 

At least two relatively non-toxic materials have been tested for 

control effectiveness against the northern fOl-l1 mite. San toce1 C ®, 

a powdery silica aerogel designed to act as a d.essicant and abrading 

agent was found by Kraemer (1959) to produce insufficient penetration 

of poultry plumage. Prel:i.minary tests conducted by E.C. Turner, Jr. 
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(VPI&SU) indicate that Exxon BPHL-5344-ll and BPRL-.5344-16, light 

viscosity mineral oils, were moderately ef'fecti ve in controlling 

northern £01:1 mites l~hen applied in the pure form to paul try 7·:nts 

at the rate of 10 to 20 ml per bird. Control l-J':>'S unsatisfactory l1hen 

the rna terials were sprayed as cnrulsions using high pressure equipment. 

FUrman and Stratton (1963, 1964) reported a~ intriguing series of 

experiments in lhich sullaquinoxaline (N-(2-quinoxalinyl) sulfanil

amide), a drug used for control of poultry diseases such as coccidiosis, 

fovrl cholera, and foul typhoid, was noted to decrease mite populations 

f'ollol·ring lOVl-level administration of the compound in the feed. 

Experimental use of 0.033 percent ~ul..faquinoxaline in the feed reduced 

mite populations to zero within .5 weel~. Removal of the treated feed 

with birds subject to reinfestation resulted in ~ite populations 

rees tab1ishing their former level in an additional .5 Hocks. Unfortu

nately, various field trials shovTed sulfaquinoxaline to be unsuitably 

dangerous, causing internal hemorrhage in birds; therefore, its use 

has largely been curtailed. 

Staal (197.5) stated that insect growth regulators have not been 

effective against Acarina at moderate doses. It was postulated that 

these arthropods may rely on mechanisms for reproduction and meta

morphosis different from insects, and that insect-active chemical 

structures are not appropriate for mites. Kitaoka (1970) found that 

ponasterone A, beta-ecdysone, and inokosterone application to 

Ornithodoros moubata (~~rray) manifested oviposition-inhibitor,r, 

super-moulting, and killing effects on engorged adults at doses 
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ranging frcm 0.5 to 10.0 ug per ml of blood ingested through an 

artificial membrane. The compounds also caused moulting in non

moulting nymphs fed an insufficient amount of blood, or a non-blood 

meal. 

At present, malathion, carbaryl, cawmaphos, and stirofos are the 

only compounds registered in Virginia for northern fowl mite control 

on commercial poultr.y (Anon., 1977). 



HA TERIAIS AND l'-1ETHODS 

tabor2tory studies on host resistance to northern foul mites. -- - --
~ an~,?1s. This "Hork vlaS conduct.ed from 1975 to 1977 in i50-

lation roo~ at the Veterina~ Science Disease Research Area, VPI&SU, 

Blacksburg. In all cases, birds tested vTere specific pathogen free 

Cornell randcm bred Leghorn chickens. Three lines vTere used: I) birds 

genetically selected for a high (HPe) or low (LPC) level of plasma 

corticos·terone response to social stress,; 2) birds selected genetical

~ for high (HP) or low (LP) persistence of antibody titer in response 

to sheep red blood cells; and 3) birds from non-selected colonies. 

The average age of the birds at the beginning of each experiment Hc.s 

between 12 a~d 16 weel~ except where noted othe~lise. 

All experimentnl chickens (except in the e~~reme high stress 

environment) were given feed (a specia1~ prepared drug-free mash) 

and water ad lib. Temperature and relative humidity were continually 

monitored vIi th calibrated recording hygrothermographs. Large uindol:s 

in each room allovled all cages to receive equal illumination; no 

supplementary lighting vlas used. 

Cage~. 

Intravenous steroid administration. The cages used in this 

work consisted of eieht in-line plywood units 40 cm deep, 30 cm high 

and 12., em wide each. Birds were placed singly into these cages so 

that their heads protruded through a slot at the front where feed and 

water were easily reached. Lateral movement was limited by solid 

partitions and a steel rod prevented the occupants from backing out. 

21 
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Fecal matter was deposited over the rear margin of the units and 

re~oved daily. Chickens could be held restri~ted in this device for 

~definite periods. 

Hi:J.J.! and low ~_!:.~~ environments. The caging system used for 

evaluation of lO~T stress environments was arranged in an isolation 

room and consisted of 32 in-line plywood cages each 23 cm wide, 45 cm 

deep and 30 cm high. The units were divided equally into 2 tiers. 

The fl--ont, back and floor of all cages consisted of 2.5 cm mesh wire 

~creen; neighboring units were separated by solid plyuood walls 

extending forward to the front margin of the feed cups, thus insuring 

visual isolation of each chicken. Feed and uater were provided to 

each cage via stainless steel cups situated at the front and accessible 

through openings in the wire screen. A supplementary automatic lJatcrirg 

system was installed also; houever, vrater cups llere used because 

is alated chickens often fail to learn proper use of au tomat,ic "1a terers • 

The 10\1 stress caging system is illustrated in Figure 1. 

The high stress envirorunent (Figure 2) vms constructed in an 

isolation roam adjacent to the low stress systea. Consisting of 

seven linearly-arranged plywood units each 80 cm deep, 50 em wide, 

and 50 cm high, the front, back and floor of each cage was constructed 

of 2.5 cm mesh heav.y wire screen, and the partitions between individual 

units were solid plywood. Feed was provided via individual troughs at 

the front of each cage and was accessible via portals cut in the wire. 

An automatic watering system was furnished with two separate cups at 

the rear of each pen. Manure from each cage was allowed to accumulate 
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Figure 1. Low stress environment cages at the veterinary Science 

Department. Chickens were caged singly in these units. 

Figure 2. High stress environment cages at the veterinary Science 

Department. Several chickens were confined in each cage. 
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on the concrete floor of the room and was removed at periodic intervals. 

steroids. ~ blo~kin~ agents. Corticosterone (Kendall's Compound 

B; delta4-pregnen-ll-beta,2l-diol-3,20-dione), deso~rcorticosterone 

(Riechstein's Substrate Q; delt.a4-pregnen-21-o1-3,20-dione), and 

dexamethasone (a synthetic adrenal cortical steroid analog; 9-alpha

fluoro-16-alpha-methylprednisolone) ,~ere obtained in 1.0 to 10.0 gram 

lots from the Sigma Che!llical Co., st. Louis, r·1issouri. 

Hetyrapone (Eetopirone ®; 2-methyl-l,2-di-3-pyriclyl-l-propanone), 

an adrenal steroid blocking agent, 't-.'C'.S obtained in kilogram lots from 

the Ciba-Geigy Corp., Greensboro, North Carolina. 

Perthane ® (Q-137; 1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis (p-ethylphenyl) eth~.ne) and 

Rhothane@ (DDD, TDE; 1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis=(p-chlorophenyl) ethane), 

chlorinated hydrocarbon inoectcides of the DDT f2mily, were obtained 

in technical form from the Rohm and Haas Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Estrogen (ECP~ , estradiol cypionate; 17-(beta)-cyclopentylpro-

pionate ester of alpha estradiol) vIaS obtained in 10.0 m1 lots each 

containing estradiol cypionate (2.0 lr.g), chlorobutanol anhydrous, and 

cottonseed oil. The source of supply was The Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, 

Hi. 

Methods of adminis tering steroids to test animals. --- -- .......-. --- ......-.- .. 
Intravenous administrat~. Glass 10.0 ml syringes 'Were auto

mated by placi.t'lg them in a holding bracket so the plungers were grad

ual~ depressed by sliding bars driven b,y a long threaded rod turned 

by a small 36 revolution per day synchronous electric motor. The 

pitch of the threading was such that during a 24-hour period the 
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plungers would be depressed sufficiently to expel 10 ~l of liquid. 

Six syrinees could be operated simultnneous~ by this device. 

Teflon ® and polyethylene tubing was used to convey the liquid 

fror:l each syringe to the appropriate bird. This "1~3 acclJ:nplished by 

first penetrating the brachial vein on the undersurface of the ";'ring 

wi th an 18 ga. hypodermic needle and subsequently inserting the thin

'tlall Tenon ® tube through the needle and as far ~s possible into the 

proximal reaches of the vein. Holding pressure over the incision to 

prevent hemorrhage, the needle was ui thdrawn over the free end of t11e 

tubing and a stainless steel coupler vIaS affixed to perrni t attaching 

the Teflon ® tube to identically-sized polyethylene tubing connecting 

to the appropriate syringe. Sureic~l tape 'Has pressed to the tube at 

the point where it exited the brachial vein, ~nd this was sutured to 

the undersurface of the uing. The treated vring \laS then furled against 

the body and held in place -rr.i th surgical tape. 

Experience loTi th the above method of affixing the tubing to the 

wing demonstrated that tubes often pulled free. Therefore, on the 

second experiment using this technique, the Teflon ® tube was secured 

. in a different manner. After the needle had been withdra"Nl'l, it was 

passed subdermally for approximately 1.0 em in front of and at right 

angles to the axis where the tubing exited the brachial vein. B.1 run

ning the free end of the tubing through the needle, it could be looped 

under the skin. Hhen the needle was withdra~m a second time, the 

tubing was sutured into the fold of skin where it crossed over itself 

at a right angle. The needle was then inserted through the top of the 
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wing near the base, and the tubing passed upHard through the orifice. 

\'Jhen the "Aing l-las furled ui th surgical tt.pe there 1-7ere no additional 

cases of tubing loss. Using this tech..'I1iql1.e, 10 ml of liquid could be 

administered daily directly to the blood system. 

Corticosterone uas prepared for administration vIa this system by 

first 1reighing appropriate quanti tie~ on an electronic balance and 

then dissolving the material in small quantities of ethanol. Physio

logical saline was added to bring the volume to the point 'tVhere 10 T,ll 

of the final liquid preparation contained the requisite Gmount of 

steroid. The small amounts of ethanol used were readily metabolized 

by the birds, and no ill effects were noted. 

Dietary administration. The folloHing materiaLs were acded to 

feed at various times during the course of these experiments: corti

costerone, desoxycorticosterone, dexrunethasone, metyrapone, Perthcnc ® 

~.nd Rhothone <ID. In all cases, the follO'tnng direct technique was 

applied: sufficient material for 8 to 10 kilogr~ lots of final feed 

was weighed on an electronic balance and subsequently dissolved in 10 

ml of acetone. This solution was then added to appro:ci1nately 250 ml 

ethanol and sprinkled over l-Teighed amounts of feed spread in thin 

layers on a concrete surface. The feed was thoroughly mixed during 

the application procedure, thus insuring even distribution of the 

steroid or blocking agent solution. After the ethanol evaporated, the 

material was fed to the appropriate chickens. 

Administration of estrogen. The estradiol cypionate solution 

previously described was intended for injection and was used in this 
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manner. Roosters were injected using tuberculin syri.."lges according 

to a weekly regir..cn, alternating betl1een i!'ltramuscular placemc1t deep 

in the breast or thigh. 

Topicnl apnlication of corticosterone. A stock solution was pre--- -
pared by dissolving 20.0 mg corticosterone in 2.0 ml acetone and adding 

this to 10.0 ml absolute ethanol. The tote.l volume was then brought 

up to 200 ml \dth distilled water for a concentration of 100 ppm 

corticosterone. One hundred. m1 of the stock solution uas diluted 'Uith 

a:1 equivalent amount of distilled water to produce a 50 pp:n solutiol'l, 

~~d serial dilutions were continued in this fashion until sequential 

doses ra!'lging down to 12.5 ppm "rere obtained. A control spray 1~'::S 

prepared by adding 2 ml acetone and 10 ml ethanol to 88 ml of distil-

led uater. 

Application of the corticosterone and control naterial to ~~e tzst 

birds was accomplished by atomizing the liquid with a glass misting 

device. A measured amount of material '\o13S placed into the device, and· 

all birds receiving identical treatment were sprayed until the vent 

area was thoroughly wet. Measurement of the remaining liquid revealed 

that an average of 4.4 ml of fluid was applied per chicken. 

Hites. 

Source of infestation and identification. Hens severe~ 

inf'es ted with northern f'01-11 mites 'Were procured from a commercial egg-

production establishment in Montgomer,r County, Virginia, in early 1974. 

Samples of mites from these hens were mounted on glass slides in Hoyer's 

Medium and identified as Omi thonyssus syl viarum. Confirmation of this 
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identification uas made by D.E. Johnston (Professor, Acarology L:lb

orator.1; Ohio state University, ColTh7bus, Ch.). 

Roosters from the LPC line were infested 'hTi th northern fm'11 ~11i tcs 

obtained in the above manner and maintained at the Price's Fork 

Research Center in ventilated Horsefall units. Mi tes from. this pop

ulation served as infestation foci for all subsequent experiments. 

Transfer of these r.Qtcs to experimental birds was accomplished by 

brushing approximately 75 live mites from an infested feather onto the 

upper and lower vent region of each experimental bird. In certain 

experiments, identified later, a larger innoculum was used to promote 

rapid population expansion. Care Has taken to make the transfers as 

uniform as possible. 

Hethods ~ counting and estimatin~ ~ populations. Hite 

populations were recorded at periodic (typically 5-day) intervals as 

act"J.al numbers of parasites. All counts were made by the principal 

investigator using bright artificial light or a batter.y-operated 

headlamp and holding the bird so that the vent region could be inspected 

easily (Figure 3). Counts were confined to the region directly above 

and belou the vent. Each bird was examined also over the rest of the 

body, though mites were seldom found array from the vent area. The 

counting procedure was to record each mite singly up to a total of 50, 

to the nearest five fram 50 to 100, to the nearest 25 between 100 and 

,00, and to the closest 100 thereafter. On~ sclerotized or blood-fed 

mi tes were visible using this procedure. Subsequent microscopic 

analysis of mite populations on feathers demonstrated that this tech-
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Figure 3. The author examining a rooster for northern fowl mi tea. 

Counts were confined to the vent region of the bird. 
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nique consistent~ produced values at approximately 40 percent of the 

true total population of all life st22es present. Because of the con

sistency of measurements obtained via this procedure, no COI"-,-'ections 

in values were made. 

Anal.ysis £!: life s tar;es • A t the termination of Experiments 

2 and 3, feathers bearing "typical" mi te populations Here plucked from 

various birds under several steroid regimens and subjected to micro

scopic analysis. The mi tes ~lere 1-lashed from the feathers in 80 percent 

ethanol and placed in llatch glasses divided mto 8 equal portions by 

lines scribed on the bottom. Using a binocular microscope set at lOX 

magnification, the mites were classified as adult, fed n~~ph, unfed 

nymph or larva, or egg. Each sample Has assessed 3 times, Qgitating 

between observations. Only those mites restine in one of the 8 divIsions 

were counted at each obserWJ.tion. 

Additional observations. 

Haem.atocri t re~di~gs were made periodically on blood from birds 

in the various experimental flocks to determine red blood cell volune. 

This was done by removing a small s ample of blood froIn the brachial 

vein of each chicken with tuberculin syringes and 27 ga. needles. The 

blood from individual birds l-las transferred to heparinized micro-capil

lary tubes rrhich 'Were then plugged on one end "dth soft clay. The tubes 

were processed for several minutes at 10,000 rpm in a haematocrit 

centrifuge, and the packed red blood cell volume read direct~ in 

percent from a graduated scale. 

Post-mortem examination was carried out on the chickens from. 
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Exper:ilnent 7. At this time the birds uere weighed, and the body 

cavity opened. l.-Jeights for the spleen, liver, thymus, bursa of Febri-

ciu9, and testes Here measured on an electronic balanc.e. 

Skin ~loEi[. At the t:uue of autopsy, seV€l'al chickens from 

all treatments in Exper~ent 7 were evaluated for differences in skin 

his tolc·gy. Small sections of tissue 't~ere removed froM the vent of 

each bird directly above the cloaca. These were preserved in Gilsonts 

Fluid (a mercury-base fixative). After one week, the samples 'Were 

de~rdrated by running them through sequentially-increasing concentra-

tions of ethanol. After one hour in absolute ethanol, each section 

WClS transferred to :xylene, then to baths of 50 percent :xylene, 50 

percent paraiin, and finally to melted purified parafin (H.P. 61 C). 

Each sample was then embedded in parafin blocy~ and sectioned in 12.0 

micron layers. Several sections fron each sample "t-.'"ere mounted on glass 

slides, rehydrated, stained with ¥~lloryls triple-staining process, 

dehydrated, and cover slips attached. }1easurernents of skin thiclmess 

were made using a constant magnification employing a phase-contrast 

binocular microscope with a calibrated micrometer eyepiece. At this 

time , additional histological observations vTere made. 

Experimental procedure. 

EA~eriment ! (Effect £f Intravenous Corticosterone Admi~~stra

tion. Four 16-week-old LPC roos ters and 4 HPC roos ters of equal age -
were placed in the restraining units and started on a diet containing 

metyrapone (500 ppm) to inhibit corticosterone synthesis. After 

several days' stabilization, one LPC and one HPC rooster were started 
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on an intravenous corticosterone regimen of 1.0 mg per 'Week, and t~;o 

additional LPC roosters were started on doses of 10.0 n~g per'TrJ'eek. 

The remaining birds 'TrTere left as tintreatcd controJ-s. 

After 5 days, each chic!::en was challenged 't-li th approximately 75 

northern f01-11 mites of all staees, and population assessment of mite 

development was rr:ade at 5-day intervals thereafter for 21 days. 

Experiment ~ (Effect of Intravenous Corticosterone Administra

~. Six LFC roosters approximately 40 vreeks old Here assigned 

treatments as follovTs. 'firo individuals received intravenous adminis

tration of corticosterone at the rate of 1.5 mg per day, 3 uere pro

vided with feed containing metyrapone (500 ppm) and 1 was left as a 

control. During the initial stabilization period, all birds "Jere fed 

metyrapone to suppress corticosterone synthesis. Five days after 

ini tiation of intravenous steroids, all birds 'Here challenged ""Ii th 

approximately 1,500 live mites of all stages. Subsequent population 

assessments vrere made at 3-dc.y intervals for the next 20 days. 

Experiment ~ (Effect £f Corticosterone, Desoxycorticosterone, 

and Dexamethasone in ~ ~). Twenty four LPC-line and 8 HPe-line 

16-week-old roosters 'Were placed singly in cages in the lO't'T stress 

envirop~ent. Four groups of 6 LPC birds each were randomly selected 

and assigned one of the followdng treatments: corticosterone (20 ppm), 

desoxycorticosterone (30 ppm), dexamethasone (10 ppm), or control 

(non-treated feed). Eight HPC-line roosters were divided into 2 groups 

of 4 birds each. One group received desoxycorticosterone (30 ppm) in 

the feed; the other served as an untreated control. After, days' 
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stabilization, all birds ~lere challenged with approximately 75 live 

mites of all stages. Subsequent assessment of mite population develop

ment was made at 5-do-y intervals for the next 27 days. 

All birds in the experiInent. 'tlere v;eighed at. the beginning of 

steroid a&ninistration and periodically thereafter. 

At the termination of the experiment, samples of mite-infested 

feathers were removed from LPC-line roosters receiving corticosterone, 

desoxycorticosterone, and control treatments and analyzed for life 

stages present. 

~~eriment ~ (Effect of Deso~~corticosterone ~ Kctyrapone 

in ~ ~). Thirty one l2-week-old c~..ickens grouped and treated as 

follO"HS liere used during this test. All were randomly assigned cc:::;es 

in the lou stress environ-ment room. LPC-line roosters: 4 birds -

me~rapone (500 ppm), 4 birds - desoxycorticosterone (60 ppm), 3 birds -

untreated control. LPC-line pullets: 4. birds - metyrapone (500 ppm), 

4 birds - desoxycorticosterone (60 ppm), 4 birds - untreated control. 

HPC-line roosters: 3 birds - metyrapone (500 ppm), 3 birds - desoxy

corticosterone (60 ppm), 2 birds - untreated control. 

A 12-day stabilization period was allowed be~~een the time when 

steroid adninistration was begun and each bird was challenged ,~th 

approximately 75 live mites of all stages. Subsequent checks for mite 

population development were ~~de at 5-day intervals for ~~e next 29 

days. 

Experiment .2 (Effect !:!. Corticosterone ~ ~rthane ® .2:!:. ~ 

Feed). Twenty eight 20-week-old LPC-line roosters were randomly -
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divided into 7 groups of 4 each and assigned communal cages in the 

high stress environment room. Treatments were assigned randomly as 

follo1-1s: 2 cages received corticosterone (20 ppm), 2 ca.ges received 

Perthane ® (500 ppm), and 3 cages served as controls. The chickens 

were left 3 vleeks to acclimate to the envirorunen t and then challenged 

With approximately 75 live mites each. 

The corticosterone administration continued throughout the experi

men.t; hm:ever, feeding of Perthane ® vIas terminated after 3 weeks. 

Assessment of mite population developr:.€lnt vIas made at 5-day 

intervals for a period of 29 days. 

Experiment §. (Effect of Graced posages E! gorticosterone ~ 

the Effect .££ Rhothane ® ). 'I\lenty six 40-week-old LPC-line roosters 

were randomly assiened cages in the lo~v stress enviroI''lJl1cnt qua.rters. 

These chickens had been moved several times during their lifetil11€S and 

had spent at least one month in an outside comnmnal ranger. They llTere 

randomly assiened steroid treatment in groups as follo~s: 5 birds -

corticosterone (10 ppm), 5 birds - corticosterone (20 ppm), 5 birc~ -

corticosterone (40 ppm), 5 birds - Rhothane@ (500 ppm), and 6 birds -

untreated control. 

The test birds were pemitted several weeks in which to adjust to 

their surroundings, and then steroid treatments were started. One 

week later all chickens were innoculated with approximate~ 75 live 

mites each. Inspections for assessment of mite population develop-

men t were made at 5-day intervals for the succeeding 29 days. 

Experiment 1 (Effect ~ Graded Doses of Corticosterone and 
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Desoxycorticosterone). Thirty two l2-week-old cockerels from the 

Poultry Science random bred Cornell white Leghorn colony 'Here randomly 

assigned cages in the iO't~ stress environment. Trer..tments 'Here rando:f.

ized throughout the room. The folloHing numb0I"-.J of chickens received 

steroid dosaees: 5 roosters each - corticosterone (15 ppm), corticos

terone (30 ppm), corticosterone (45 ppm), deso~corticosterone (30 ppm), 

desoxycorticosterone (80 ppm); 7 roosters - untreated controls. 

At the same time, 56 roosters of the same age and from the same 

base colony were placed in groups of 8 into the 7 communal c2ges in 

the high stress environment. Steroid treatments 'W·ere randomly assigned 

to each cage as follO'tiTs: corticosterone (10 ppm), corticos terone (20 

ppm), corticosterone (40 ppm), desoxycorticosterone (30 ppm), desoxy

corticosterone (80 ppm). Two cages ~'1ere initially reserved as controls; 

hO\'leVer, the automatic natering system malfunctioned in one unit immedi

ately after the chickens were installed. The resulting deprivation 

severely affected the occupants, and they were not included in the 

analysis of the experiment. 

To insure an extreme amount of social interaction in the high stress 

environment, moderate feed deprivation was practiced in the following 

manner. Troughs containing the feed allotment for each cage were al

lowed to become completely depleted before being refilled. No cage 

was left without feed for more than 12 hours. The large number of 

birds per cage and the resultant anxiety over food allocation caused 

an extreme amount of in-fighting among birds quartered together. 

One week was allm{ed for the chickens to adjust to the experimental 
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procedure before the steroid regimen lIas ':lcgun. One day later, all 

birds were challenged wi th approximately 75 mites each. Assessment 

of mite population development was subsequently made at weeldy inter-

V2.1s • 

On the first observation period subsequent to infestation, it was 

noticed that mite populations among the high stress colony were 

extremely low. These birds Here then reinfested 'Hi th an additional 

innoculum equivalent to the original. 

At the termination of the experiment, bloed samples were taken 

from all chickens for lympbocyte analysis. At the same time, each 

bird vIas innoculated ,,;,:ri th 0.1 ml of 0.5 percent horse erythrocytes 

to determine antibody response. One week later all birds were killed 

and subjected to post mortem examination. 

Experiment !l (Effect of Antibody Persistence) • Five!IP 2.nd 

7 LP 24-wcEk-old roosters were divided into groups of 2 or 3 from each 

line and placed alternately i.'1to conununal cages in the high stress 

environme~t. After a 2-week stabilization period, all birds were chal

lenged with approximately 75 live mites each. Nite population develop

ment '\o1as assessed at weekly intervals for the ensuing month. 

No feed deprivation "Jas practiced during this test, and no arti

ficial steroids were administered. 

Experiment 2 (Effect of EStrogen). Forty two 24-week-old 

LPC-line roosters were divided into 7 groups of 6 birds each and 

placed at random into cOIPlTlUnal cages in the high stress environment. 

Estrogen trea.tment was randomly assigned to each pen and was identical 
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for all birds contained therein. The treatments used l-lere 0.1, 0.2, 

0.3, 0.4, and 0.5 mg per 1-leek. l'wo cages \.rere reserved for controls; 

houever, several chickens in one control cage died of unknown causes 

and the en tire group uas not included in subsequent analysis. 

E.."q)er:lJn.ent 10 (Topical Application of ~~~). Five 

groups of 6 LPG-line 3D-week-old roosters were housed in co~~nal 

cages in the high stress envirorunent. All birds were infested with 

equal numbers (ca. 75 each) of northern fO",11 mites. After 4 "{;reeks 

all birds were supporting moderately large mite populations. 

Corticosterone 'vas applied topically to all birds from 4 cages 

as described earlier. The 5th cage served as control and received 

a spra:r containi..'1g only acetone, ethanol, and uater. 

Pre-treatment mite counts were made for all experimental birds 

immedia tely before the steroid s olu tion 1r1as applied. Two days In ter 

all birds were retrea ted with iden tical solutions. Four da.ys a!'ter 

the final spray each bird 1-1aS evaluated for mite population and 

averages calculated for all trea~~ent levels. 

Laboratory studies using bed bugs reCeiVL'1g kno'Vm doses of corti----_.-..-.....- ----............... ~ -- --------~ . - ~ 
costerone. Numerous attempts to induce northern fowl mite adults, 

nymphs, and larvae to feed through various artificial membranes were 

unsuccessful. I1aterials tested included parafin film, fresh chick 

skin, and ani..mal intestine. Raising the temperature of the blood 

reservoir to 104 F and affixing small feathers to the membranes to 

simulate normal environments did not induce feeding behavior. To deter-

mine if corticosterone itself was responsible for reduced ectoparasite 
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burdens, it uas decided to test a blood-feedin.g L'1S ect which would 

engorge readily through artificial substrates. 

Test insects. Sufficient numbers of C~~ex lcctularius L. --- -... --....-..-~ 

(Gainesville "normal!1 strain) to start a colony vrere procured from 

t~e Insects Affecting Han Laboratory, USDA-fillS, Gai."1esville, Fla. 

These were placed in quart ice-cream containers from which the tops 

had been removed and replaced with fine-mesh nylon bolting. The 

colonies Here kept in environmental chambers set to maintain 80 F and 

80 percent R.H. and fed 1-leekly on restrained laboratory rabbits. 

Preparation of diets. Roosters from the LPC-line maintained t ~ ______ _ 

at the Price's Fork Research Center for northern fowl mite colonization 

Here used as blood doners for this work. Five ml of blood 'VlaS dral'm 

from each rooster and placed in a COlTlT!1on vessel. Clotting Has avoided 

by insuring that 10 percent of the total volume was comprised of a 

2.5 percent sodium citrate solution 1n distilled lJ'ater. 

The pooled blood sample was then divided into 2 equal portions and· 

one saved as a control. Bet't-Teen uses, all blood diets were frozen at 

OF; rupture of red blood cells 1-1as minimized by adding a small amount 

(2.5 percent) of glycerol to each sample. 

Glass 4-dram vials were used to hold the final diet preparations. 

Corticosterone was added to test vials in the follo\dng manner. A stock 

solution was prepared by dissolving 160 mg of corticosterone in 1.0 

liter of distilled acetone. One ml of this solution was then added to 

999 ml of distilled acetone; consequent~, 1 m1 of the fll1al solution 

contained 160 nanogr~~ (lO-9g ) of corticosterone. Three test vials 
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were prepared per dose by adding either 0.25, 0.5, or 1.0 ml of the 

corticosterone solution and allmving it to evaporate. Subsequently, 

4.0 ml of blood vIere added to each vial, producing final corticosterone 

concentrations of 10, 20, or 40 nanograms per ml blood. Three control 

vials were prepared using no corticosterone solution. 

The menbrane used throuehout this experi..'1lent was extremely thin 

lamb caecum. Small squares ca. 2 cm per side were stretched over 

the mouths of all vials. Rubber bands were used to hold the membrane 

in place. A small amount of glycerol vIas rubbed into the membranes 

thus prepared to insure flexibility. 

Heating !lPparatus. £.02: ~ ~g diets. In order to insure that 

all blood diets were kept at the appro~lmate boqy temperature of warm

blooded hosts (ca. 100 F), a device was constructed to hold 12 test 

diets at constant temperature (Figure 4). A rectangular wooden box 

45 cm long, 12.5 em deep, and 12.5 em high vTaS provided with 12 holes 

sluficient~ large so that a 4-dram vial could be inserted. The holes' 

"Here drilled on the side of the box and were slanted obliquely; con

sequently, liquid contained ~~ the vials collected at the exterior 

margin. '!Wo plY1-1ood anns were screwed to the ends of the box and 

permi tted a wooden holding tray to be raised or lo't-Jered in front of 

the row of holes. This tray was provided "With shallou holes into 

which were placed 12 small bed bug colonies. In this manner, all test 

colonies could be brought into contact with the appropriate blood vial. 

The wooden box 'toVas filled 1'11. th clean s and to the level of the holes 

drilled along its side and a 140 vlatt heating tape buried the entire 
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Figure 4. The apparatus used to artificially feed bed bug colonies 

blood meals containing added amounts of corticosterone. 

A variable transformer provided precise temperature control. 



leneth of the device. A variable transformer ,\-las connected to the 

heating tape and permitted precise adjustment in tffinperature. The 

sand, when warm, provided sufficient mass so that temperature 

fluctuations vlere minimal. Proximal ends of the L~-dram blood-filled 

vials were covered 'tvi th wann sand and the contents of all vials 

raised to 100 F via this method. 

~ colonies ~ ~ bug~. Fifteen-dram plastic snap-cap 

vials Here used to house bed bugs during the feeding experiments. 

The caps 'vere removed and 2 cm holes cut through t.~e centers. The 

caps were then used to hold squares of fine nylon mesh in place 

across the mouths of the vials. Each vial was provided with stiff 

paper running around half the inside margin from top to bottom. The 

paper provided a substrate over which the bed bugs could cli~b easily. 

Experimental procedure. Twenty four bed bue colonies were 

prepared by placing 1 male and 1 female bed bug adult into each 15-

dram vial. The bugs had been starved for 1 week prior to formation 

of the colonies to minimize oviposition not induced by the test blood 

meals • 

The colonies were divided into 2 groups of l2 each and assigned 

steroid treatments at random. Three colonies were used per treatment. 

After all blood diets had stabilized at 100 F, each colony was placed 

into the holding rack in front of the appropriate vial and the mesh 

screens brought into contact with the membrane. The slant of the vials 

caused blood to lie against the membrane and consequently be available 

to the bugs. 



Each coloQY was permitted to remain affixed to the heated blood 

diet for 15-minu te periods weekly. During the remainder of the time, 

colonies were returned to the environmental chamber. After)O days, 

all bed bugs in the tes t colonies were killed 1vi th ethyl acetate 

fumes. The number of nymphs hatched and unhatched eggs in each colony 

at this time was recorded for each steroid treatment. 

Field studies relating social stres~ and pla~~ corticosterone to 

northern ~ ~ infestations. In the course of several large-scale 

acaricide effectiveness tests against northern fOill mites in commercial 

poult17 quarters, it 'Has noticed that chickens caged alone tended to 

support greater mite infestations than neighboring birds housed in 

groups. This Has supported also by laboratory experimental data 

(Hall and Gross, 1975). 

Locations sampled. Field observations were conducted at 2 locations 

in Virginia during 1975. The first was carried out at Rural Retreat 

in a shallow-pit building containing approximately 6,300 l-year-old 

white Leghorn hens housed two per cage in two tiers. Sanitar.y condi

tions were poor and a moderate northern f01-11 rr.ite infestation was 

spread throughout most of the house. 

The second experiment was conducted in Roanoke County. Approxi

mately 16,000 l-year-old Rhode Island hens were housed in 30.5 cm 

wide three-tier cages over a deep manure pit. The hens were rotated 

according to row occupied; therefore, only 1 row (approximate~ 100 m 

long) contained large mite populations. Hens in the deep-pit house 
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were hous ed jn groups ranging from I to 4; in the shallO't-l-pi t hous e 

cages ,-rere designed to hold a maximum of 2 hens. 

Experimental procedure. Counts for northern foul mite population 

assessment 'Nere made by 2 investigators each using battery-operated 

headlamps. Each tier of all rows "tTas searched until singly-caged hens 

were located. These hens lJere then rated for mite infestation; sub-

sequently, all hens in both adjacent cages were rated. TIle folloHing 

scale was used to provide a mite population index for each chicken 

(Hall et al., 1975): 

Index Number 

o 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Number of Hites 

No live mites found 
1-5 mites 
6-15 mites 
16-50 mites 
51-100 mites 
101-500 mites 
500 or more mites 

Approximate~ 15 seconds were required to rate non- or heavily-infested 

hens. Intermediate values required more time: up to 1 minute uas 

spent searching the feather coat. 

At Rural Retreat, blood samples were taken from 10 negatively-

infested and 10 severely-infested hens selected at random. These 

samples were then analyzed for packed red blood cell volume. 

Blood samples were obtained from 9 severely-infested hens caged 

alone and 8 negatively-infested hens in adjacent communal cages at the 

deep-pit house in Roanoke. T'nese samples were taken uith glass syringes 

and ~nediately processed by centrifuging in glass tubes at 5,000 rpm 

for 5 minutes. Dr. W.B. Gross (Veterinar,y Science Department, VPI&SU) 



subsequent~ analyzed the blood samples for plasma corticosterone 

levels. The protein-binding analysis technique was employed and com

pared VTi th standard curves previously derived at the laboratory. 

standardized samples were included at random during the procedure as 

a check. 

Evaluation of acaricide effectiveness against northern fowl mites. ----- -- '- - ---
Laboratory: toxicological evaluations. Acaricides "1ere tested for 

acute toxici~ to northern fowl mites by using the technique described 

by Foulk and Hatthysse (196J..1.). Standard 14.6 cm Pasteur pipettes were 

prepared by glueing small squares of lOO-mesh bolting cloth over the 

large end vTith epoxy cement. Because of the time involved completing 

this operation, several hundred pipet.tes were prepared in batches. 

Acaricides were obtained in technical grade and dis301ved in all 

cases 1-:,i th distilled acetone. Concentrations were recorded in grams 

per liter and subsequently converted to parts per million. Acaricide 

residues 'VTere established in the test pipettes by placing them in 

groups of 5 into large (25 X 200 rom) test tubes and filling these with 

test solution. After pouring excess liquid off, the tubes were drained 

on paper towels and allowed to dry thorough~. Tubes were never al-

lowed to remain for more than 1 hour before testing was begun. Tubes 

washed with distilled acetone alone served as controls in all cases. 

Hi tes l-lere aspira ted into the test pipettes using an electric 

vacuum pump set to deliver a suction of approximately 3 Ibs. per square 

inch. Plastic tubing connected the input nozzle on the pump with a 
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large glass tube used to hold the pipettes. Each end of the glass tube 

was closed by corks having holes drilled through the center. A glass 

rod seated firmly in one cork connected to the plastic suction line. 

The fonlard cork served as a holder for the test pipettes, "lvhich 'tIere 

ins erted point-firs t into the hole. The cork l1.:lS then replaced into 

the end of the large glass tube. Using this method, mites could be 

aspirated into the test pipettes where they 't'Tere stopped by the bolting 

clot.l1 glued on the large end. The narrO'tl' tips 'Here then sep.led by 

pushing them into bits of modeling clay. 

Hites were procured before each test by brineing an infested 

rooster from the Price's Fork Research Center colony to the leboratol1r. 

Feathers containing la.rge numbers of mites \Jere placed into a steril

ized porcelin tray under a fluorescent light bar. Twenty mites were 

a.spirated into each test pipet.te. Only vigorous adult mites 'Here used; 

th.is 't-las accomplished by selecting mites which had actively cralJled up 

the sides of the tray. Control pipettes were al1.vays filled first. 

Five pipettes were used per concentration, and experiments vJere 

always repeated on separate days; therefore, response to each concen

tration included at least 200 mites. 

Pipettes \OTere held in an environmental chamber set to maintain a 

temperature of 80 F (26.7 C) and 80 percent R.H. for 18 hours after 

exposure to acaricide residue. Each pipette was then examined under 

a binocular microscope. Hi tes were counted as alive if any movement 

was noted. ' 

Experimental mortalities were corrected for controls in all cases. 
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Control mortality vlaS always under 5 percent. Dosages were converted 

to common logarithms and corrected mortalities to probits. Linear 

regression analysis vTaS then used to derive an LC50 va.lue for each 

compound. 

Simula.ted field application of perrnethr:i.n. Initial tests on 

individual mite-infested roosters shOlled that permethrin «3-phenoxy

phenyl)-methyl-(:)-cis,trans-3-(2,2-dichloroethenyl)-2,2-dimethyl

cyclopropanecarboxylate) produced effective control Hithin 2h hours. 

Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., makers of permethrin, had not 

obtained an Environmental Protection Agency e)~erimental use permit 

for the compound at the time these investigations l~ere made. To assess 

the effectiveness of permetl1rin 'When applied to commercial flocks, a 

simulated field experiment was arranged using laboratory chickens. 

All birds vlere destroyed at the termination of this investieation. 

Birds~. Ttventy six LPC-line roosters 30 vleeks old were 

randomly assigned cages in the low stress enviroPJnent quarters. All 

birds were infested with northern foul mites and the populatiol"-s a1-

1m-1ed to build up for 1 month. 

Preparation and application of acaricide. Per.methrin emulsi

fiable concentrate containing 4.0 pounds active ingredient per gallon 

was used to make 2 gallons of 0., percent A.I. solution (w/vr). This 

solution was subsequent~ diluted twice on a 1:1 basis, producing 

additional concentrations of 0.2, and 0.125 percent per.methrin. Six 

birds were assigned at random to each treatment; 8 roosters served as 

controls and were distributed randomly throughout the room. 
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A con~ressed-air stainless steel sprayer (2 gallon capacity) was 

used to apply the 3 concentrations to the appropriate cpj.ckens. The 

adjustable nozzle l...,.as set to deliver ~ coarse spray under l~O psi and 

all test animals were 1-Iet to run-off (ca .• 1 gallon per 100 birds). 

Care was used to insure thorough coverage of the vent area. 

Pre-treatment mite counts shoVJ"Ed that all test groups were sup

porting equivalent mite popule. tions • l1i te populations on all chickens 

were assessed at weekly intervals for the next 35 days, and at periodic 

intel~als thereafter. After 77 days the birds vlere destroyed. All 

cOtmts were made usir-g the mite population index described earlier for 

field evaluations. 

Additional testing ~ pel~ethrin. Two additional tests were con

ducted to eVD.luate the effectiveness of permethrin on chickens in 

floor-managed flocks. In the first, a small breeder flock containing 

10 hens and 2 roosters housed on wire screen inside a large p~ood 

frame building was treated with 0.05 percent permethrin EC. Pre

treatment cOtmts shovred that mite populations were equivalent on all 

birds. One rooster and 5 hens were then marked on the back with red 

~-e and reserved as controls. The remainder of the flock was sprayed 

wi th the acaricide solution by holding each bird l-lhile the sprayer 

thoroughly wet the vent region. 

The second test was conducted in 2 small plywood houses each 

containing small breeder flocks of approximately 10 hens and 2 roosters. 

These houses contained elevated roosting areas over floors covered 

deeply with wood shavings. Only the roosters in these houses were 
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treated with 0.05 percent permethrin EC. All roosters indexed 6.0 

before treatment wa.s applied. 

Hite counts in these experiments were mC'lde at irregular intervals 

for the next 124 days. 

Acu te toxici t"Y. 2£ pennethrin ~ ch1ordimeform to chickens. To 

eetermine the safety margin available when permethrin or chlordimefor.m 

vTere applied to laborator,y chickens, 2 te~ts were designed to evaluate 

24-hour acute toxicity of these compounds. This was considered neces

sary because of the extremely lou concentrations of these acaricides 

recommended by the manufacturers for northern fovrl rrl.te control. 

Permethrin EC was diluted with water to produce final concentrations 

('ftl/W) of 5.0, 2.5, and 1.25 percent A.I. One male and 1 female chicken 

each were immersed for 30 seconds in one of the 3 concentrations. Only 

the head was allowed to remain above the surface of the liquid. In 

addition, a male and a female chicken "Tere administered 10 rol of 1.25 

percent per.roethrin orally, and a single rooster was given 10 ml of 

25 percent stock permethrin EC solution in a single oral dose. 

Chlord:imeform soluble powder (SP) was diluted in water to produce 

final concentrations of 10.0, 5.oJ and 2., percent A.I. (w/w). One 

male and 1 female chicken each were ~aersed for 30 seconds in one 

of the 3 concentrations. In addition, 2 female and 2 male birds were 

dosed orally with 10 ml of 10.0 percent chlordimefor.m. 

All test birds 'fere observed for several minutes post-treatment, 

and subsequent~ placed in steel cages. Provided with fresh feed and 

water, they were left for 24 hours. After this period, all chickens 
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were examined for overt signs of illness. 

Statistical anaJysis of experimental data. 

Laboratory eA"'Periments 2E. resistance ~ northern ~~. rtJi te 

counts recorded as actual numbers of parasites were converted to log

arithlns (base 10) to nonnalize the distribution of data. Statistical 

techniques employed included analysis of variance (ANOVA), Student's 

t-test, Student-Ne'tnnan-Keuls stepwise multiple range test, Chi-square 

test, and product-moment correlation coefficient. 

Field tests. I·u te indexes were analyzed using ANOVA, Student's 

t-test, and Chi-square tests; corticosterone analysis was tested via 

the Chi-square procedure. 

Acaricide evaluations. Log-dose probit-mortality data was ana~zed 

using linear regression and coefficients of determination. Simulated 

field data was analyzed via A:JOVA and Student's t-tests. 



RESlT1'rn AND DISCUSSION 

Laboratory studies on host resistance to northern fowl mite infestation. -- ........... ~ -------~ .... - ~ -_ .... _-........ --...... - --..... -~ ... .-...--._ . .-..--. .... --
Experiment 1 (Effect of Intravenous Corticosterone Admini8tr~tion). -- -....... -.. -._' .. _------------ ... ---- .......... "'. ---------

Doses of 1.0 and 10.0 mg of corticosterone per week produced profoand 

systemic effects of roosters from the LPG-line (Table I). Three 

chickens rapidly weakened and died; symptoms included watery feces, 

listlessness, and reduction in feed intake. The control bird from 

the LPC-line demonstrated none of these ill effects. 

One HPC-line rooster receiving 1.0 mg of corticosterone per weck 

was able to m~intain its homeostasis despite the steroid regimen. It 

is possible that birds selected for hiGher levels of plasma corticos-

terone possess sufficie!lt substrate to utilize adequately the increased 

levels present during corticosterone therapy. 

Northern foul mite population development was not affected signifi-

cantly by artificial adninistration of corticosterone during this 

exper.L~ent. All LPC-line chickens receiving steroid supported larger 

mite infestations than the single control bird. HPC-line roosters 

generally supported fewer mites. The difference betHeen the LPC- and 

HPC-lines vnth respect to mite development has been demonstrated 

previously (Hall and Gross, 1975). The failure of steroid administra-

tion to reduce mite populations was attributed to inadequate dosage 

plus unsatisfactor.y attachment of the plastic tubing carrying the 

steroid solution. Several times during the course of the experiment, 

it was noted that the tubes supplying the steroid doses had pulled 



Table I 

~ute populations for all chickens tested during Experiment 1. Selected birds were given 

intravenous doses of corticosterone at the rate or 1.0 Ol· 10.0 mg pel· ~leek. 

---
BIRD LINE 

LPC LPC LPC LPC HPC HPC HPC HPC 

CO RTI COS TERONE DCBE: 

(mg/week - IV) 1.0 10.0 10.0 0 1.0 0 0 0 

--- \J\ 

MITE POPULA TrONS : 
~ 

DAYS POST-INFESTATION 

6 65 40 25 6 4 55 85 75 

14 2000 2000 42, 125 325 900 750 350 

17 10000 15000 3000 1000 1800 1000 500 1100 

20 dead dead dead 

21 3000 5000 350 1500 600 

----~ ............... ~# .............. - ..................... .,... ...... - ---............-..~.--..::-



free from their attachment at the brachial vein on the undersurface 

of the wing. The interrupted flou of test rn~terial may have influ

enced the ultimate !-,bysiological effect on mite development. 

The average dai~ temperature recorded during the course of this 

experiment vlaS 67.3 F (19.6 C) and the average daily rela ti ve humidity 

65.2 percent. 

E:,:peri."'11cnt 2 (Effect £! Intravenous Cortic:ostcrone Adm~~). 

Intravenous doses of corticosterone at the rate of 1.5 mg per day 

caused a reduction in northern fowl mite population development (Table 

II). The more secure method of attaching the plastic tub inc into the 

brachial vein insured an uninterrupted flOlv of steroid solution during 

the entire course of the experiment. 

Earlier work de aline with the effect of corticosterone administra

tion on parasite burdens (Applegate, 1970; Applegate and Beaudoin, 

1970) has involved single doses of steroid on a periodic basis. H.B. 

Gross (Veterinary Science Department, VPI,~tSU; personal communication) 

possesses data which show the in vivo half-life of corticosterone in 

the chicken to be approximate~ 20 minutes. It is therefore probable 

that single doses of corticosterone may be sufficient to stimulate the 

hypothalmus to cease CRF production. This in turn would cause cessa

tion of ACTH output and consequent~ the synthesis of corticosterone 

by the adrenal cortex. I theorize that the briefly elevated plasma 

corticosterone levels resulting from single doses of steroid would be 

of insufficient duration to evoke the requisite p~siological respon

ses necessary for parasite resistance, and that in fact this procedure 



Table II 

l1ite populations for all chickens tested during Experiment 2. Selected birds were given 

corticosterone (1.5 mg per day IV) or metyrapone (500 ppm in the feed). 

DAYS POST-DiFES TATION 

TREA n-1ENT 2 4 7 10 13 16 20 

----
CORTICCSTERONE 1, 55 75 250 600 1000 1200 

CORTI COO TERONE 0 8 15 150 350 1500 3500 

METYRAPONE 50 57 250 1000 5000 11000 16000 

I1ETYRAFONE 46 62 175 1200 6000 15000 18000 

METYRAPONE 60 75 300 1800 10000 14000 12000 

CONTROL 86 110 300 1500 $000 15000 15000 

--- ... ----------- ... ~-~------.... -.- .. --....----.. _------ ~---......---......~~ ....... ---~~~ 

\.rl 
VJ 
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wIll result in an actual decrease of plasma corticosterone levels over 

time. The lag time before the biofeedback mechanism stabilizes itself 

follmving single corticosterone doses may be long enough so that 

steroid levels cannot be brought to their former titer before most of 

the artificially-induced dose has been metabolized. 

I1etyrapone administered in the feed at 500 ppm was shown to cause 

a slight increase in mite populations on the restrained LPC-line 

roosters. LPC-li~e chickens housed in visually-isolated restraining 

cages evidently perceive this environment as low-stress, and consequent-

ly exhibit very low levels of adrenal steroid production. This would 

account for the slight difference in mite susceptibility between con-

trol birds and those on a metyrapone diet. 

Haematocrit readings for all experimental chickens taken miduay 

through the course of this test showed all birds maintaining moderately 

high packed red blood cell volumes. The average daily temperature 

recorded during the experiment was 69.5 F (20.8 C) and the average 

daily relative humidity 56.6 percent. 

Experiment 3 (Effect of Corticosterone, Desoxycorticosterone, and - - - -..-.. -......--.-.- _ .... 
Dex~~thasone in the ~eed). Corticosterone administered in the feed 

at a concentration of 20 ppm significantly increased resistance to 

northern fowl mites over birds given a diet containing 30 ppm of des

oxycorticosterone (Table III). No overlap was evident lfith respect to 

average mite populations on birds receiving corticosterone, desoxy

corticosterone, or control treatments (Figure 5). Mite resistance of 

birds receiv.L~g dexamethasone therapy was extremely variable; physio-



Table III 

Average mite populations on all LPC-line roosters tested during Experiment 3. steroids were 

administered via the feed. 

TREATNENT 
NR 

REPS 1 

---g 
CORTICOSTERn"lE 5 18.4 a 

(20 PPM) 

DESOXYCORTICOS TERONE 
(30 PPH) 

UNTREATED CONTROL 

4 63.5 b 

6 47.7 b 

6 

16.8 a 

,-
175.0 b 

81.7 dJ 

-~---~-

DAYS POST-INFESTATION 

11 16 21 27 

26.8 a 39.0 a 102.8 a 163.2 a 

462.5 b 1012.5 b 3250.0 b 4750.0 b 

133.3 a 311.0 a 726.0 ah 1439.2 ab 

::I - Heans within coli.unl1S not ShOlring a conunon letter are significantly different at the 0.05 

level by the ANOVA and L3~1 tests. 

V'\ 
V\ 
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logical response to this compound included vlatery feces, listlessness, 

and reduced feed intake. Because of the severe side-effects induced 

by dexamethasone, it \las not included in the analysis of mite popula

tions or L~vestigated further in subsequent experiments. 

No significant differences vlere noted betueen control HPC-line 

roosters and those receiving desoxycorticosterone at )0 ppm in the 

feed (Table IV). It is interesting that the inherant resistance of 

this genetic line to infestation l-lith northern fel'll rti.tes should be 

affected less by steroid administration than that of the LPC-line. 

3ec3use the criterion for genetic selection involved the abilit,r to 

adapt to factors influencing adrenal output, it is possible that the 

II~C-line birds can compensate for environmental and artificial factors 

designed to influence steroid levels. 

Analysis of percentage v1eieht gains achieved by all roosters used 

during this experiment (Table V) shows that only dexamethasone produced 

an average value different from the untreated control birds. The 

reduction in l-leight gain contributed to the decision to avoid further 

use of this compou.."ld. vJeight gain is an important factor in determin

ine how chickens are adapting to their environ~ent. 

Correlation of mite populations and percent ueight gains (Table VI) 

produced relatively low negative values for all test groups. The over

all correlation coefficient for all roosters 1-1as -0.43 (p~o.05). The 

slight negative value obtained indicates that the experimental measure-

ments were sensitive enough to measure the deliterious effect of 

northern foul mite populations on the physiology of the test birds. 

\ 



Table IV 

Average mite populations on all HPO-line roosters tested during Experiment 3. steroid 

treatments were administered via the feed. 

DAYS PCST-INFE3TATIOU 
NR 

TREATt1ENT REPS 1 6 11 16 21 27 

----y ., 
DESOXYCORTICOSTERONE 4 41.5 a 63.5 a 105.0 a 126.3 a 156.3 a 312.5 a 

(.30 PPH) 

UNTREATED CONTROL 4 44.5 a 61.8 a 70.8 a 103.1 a 140.0 a 344.0 a 
V\ 
CD 

!I - I-leans within columns not showing a common letter are significantly different a't; the 0.05 

level by the ANOVA test. 
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Table V 

Analysis of percent weight gair~ for all LPC-line roosters tested 

during the course of ~~eriment 3. steroids were administered via 

the feed. 

TREATNENT REPS. AVERAGE PERCEl'IT \~TEIG HT GAIN 

9 .. 
CORTI COS TERm1E 6 24.7 a 

DE30XYCORTICOO TERONE 6 24.3 a 

DEX1\.METHASONE 6 -10.5 b 

UNTR&\ TED CONTROL 6 27.2 a 

:f - }:eans "d thin columns not s ho'tling a common letter are 

significantly different at the 0.001 level by the 

PJJOVA test. 



Table VI 

Correlation of mite populations with percent weight gains on the final observation period in 

Experiment 3. Only the overall correlation produced a significant value. 

TREATNEIflB 

CONTROL CO RTICOS TERONE DES on CORTICes TEROHE DEXAr-lETHASONE 

% WT. GAIN 111TES % HT. GAIN NITE3 % vlT. GAIN HITES % li'r. GAIN MITES 

28.7 150 36.3 125 30.4 4000 - 5.8 1000 

29.2 5000 19.6 10 24.3 150 - 3.2 800 

29.5 200 18.2 175 20.0 10000 -12.9 10000 

26.7 30 18.1 1000 26.9 6000 -20.2 12000 

24.3 3000 13.9 3000 25.6 2500 - 6.8 15000 

24.9 10000 39.4 350 20.9 2500 -14.0 200 

r = -0.49 r = -0.51 r = -0.27 r = -0.36 

Overall r = -0.43 (p ~ 0.05) 

3' 
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Feather samples taken at random from roosters under different 

steroid regimens and subsequently subjected to microscopic analysis 

shovTed important differences in population profiles. At the end of 

Experiment 2, mite samples taken from both untreated controls a~d 

birds receiving corticosterone dosages (Table VII) ShOl.J' mite popula

tions on the former chicl:ens to produce significantly more eggs. The 

percentage of adult mites in the samples obtained from corticosterone

treated chickens was proportionately higher. This phenomenon was 

observed also in samples taken from birds at the conclusion of Experi

ment 3 (Table VIII). Here, untreated controls and birds receiving 

deso~Jcorticosteronc supported mites layL~g significantly more eggs 

than did corticosterone-treated chickens. In this test, differences 

in population ~~one older mites was most apparent with respect to 

blood-fed nymphs. 

Usi~g percentages to provide numbers for statistical analysis can 

often lead to erroneous conclusions. This was avoided in the present 

stuqy by converting life-stage counts from samples of unequal numbers 

to the co~~on base of percentages. These were then compared using the 

A~JOVA technique. Results point to a general trend toward an older or 

more mature population on resistant chickens, in contrast to a younger, 

fast-expanding mite population on susceptible birds. 

The greater numbers of eggs layed by mites on susceptible chickens 

may result from superior nutrition afforded by blood meals fram these 

hosts, or comparative~ greater ease vdth which blood can be obtained 

from the substrate. It is also possible that corticosterone itself 



Table VII 

Analysis of northern foul mite life stages sampled from roosters receiving different steroid 

treatment at the conclusion or Experiment 2. The corticosterone was amninistered intravenous~. 

PERCENT OF LIFE STAGE PRESEl'IT 
NUMBER OF 

TREATMENT SAMPLES ADULTS FED NY1~H3 UnFED NYHPH3/LARVAE EGGS 

COR IT COO '.IERONE l2 
*7 

23.0 a- 28.9 a 25.3 a 22.8 a 

UNTREATED CONTROL 27 16.6 b 25.0 a 23.8 a 34.5 b 

!I - Means wi thin columns not folloued by a common letter are significantly different at the 

0.05 level by the ANOVA test. 

R; 



Table VIII 

Analysis or northern f01-11 mite life stages sampled froJIl LPC-line roosters at the conclusion of 

Experiment 3. The steroids were administered to the test birds via the feed. 

PERCEilT OF LIFE STJI .. GE PRJi-:smT 
NmlBER OF 

TREAT~1ENT SAI1PLES ADUL'IS FED N~n~m UNFED NYHPR3/L.~VAE ruGS 

COR Trces TERONE 9 
*7 

10.8 a- 22.6 a 18.9 a 47.8 a 

DES OXYCORTI COS TEROOE 9 7.7 a 10.6 b 13.9 ab 67.9 b 

UNTREATED CON'IROL 9 11.7 a 13.7 ab 11.0 b 63.7 b 

!I - Means mthin columns not fo1101-1ed by a common letter are significantly different at the 

0.0, level by the ANOVA and LSR tests. 

~ w 
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inhibits the reproductive cycle of ~~e mites, or a phase of ecdysis, 

vnth the consequent smaller mite populations evident on steroid-treated 

a:1imals. 

The average daily temperature recorded during the course of this 

experiment .... ;as 67.3 F (19.6 C) and the average daily relative humidity 

65.2 percent. 

Experimf3nt 4 (Effect of Desoxycorticosterone and Hetyrapone in - - ----
the Feed). l1etyrapone administered via the feed at a concentration of 

SC)O ppm caused significant increases in northern foul roi te populations 

on roosters from the LPC-line (Table IX). This difference became 

a~parent 19 days post-infestation and continued throughout the remainder 

of the experiment. Twenty nine days after infestation, the metyrapone-

treated animals supported over 3 times more mites than did the untreated 

controls. 

Desoxycorticosterone in the feed at 60 ppm did not produce results 

equivalent to Experiment 3 where the dosage used vTaS 30 ppm. In the 

current experiment, desoxycorticosterone was on no occasion significant-

ly different from control animals with respect to lnite populations. 

Hhile metyrapone-fed and control animals exhibited essentially identical 

slopes of mite population development (Figure 6), desoxycorticosterone 

administration produced a flatter curve and the lowest final mite pop-

ulation. 

It is possible that at 60 ppm, desoxycorticosterone induces suf-

ficient biological activit,y in LPC-line roosters to promote a slight 

degree of mite resistance. At lOv1er doses, this compound may in effect 



Table IX 

Average mite populations on all LPC-line roosters tested during Experiment 4. The steroid 

and blocldng agent used were administered via the fet3d. 

DAYS POST-nJFESTATION 
NR 

TREATHENT REFS 3 8 14 19 24 29 

DESOXYCORTrCOSTErul~E 7 
g 

59.3 a 138.3 a 262.5 a 462.5 ab 700.0 a 1062.5 a 
(60 PPI1) 

NETYRAPONE 7 54.5 a 162.5 a 562.5 a 1325.0 a 3050.0 b 6000.0 b 
(500 PPH) 

UNTREA TED CONTROL S 31.0 a 58.3 a 165.0 a 425.0 b 716.8 a 1750.0 a 

:1 - Means l-1ithin colwnns not folloHed by a common letter are significantly different at the 

0.05 level b.Y the ANOiA and LSR tests. 

~ 
V\ 
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trigger the biofeedback mechanism of the birds and act essentially 

as a blocking agent. 

HPC-line roosters treated with metyrapone and desoxycorticosterone 

at 500 and 60 ppm respectively did not support mite populations sig

nificantly different from control birds (Table X). These results give 

further evidence to support the conclusion th~t HPC-line chickens 

differ from their LPC-line counterparts in adaptnbili~ to steroid 

treaunents. It is evidently possible to induce the requisite physio-

logical processes nccessar,y for mite resistance by steroid administru-

tion, but difficult to eradicate these phenomena when induced by 

genetic selection. 

LPG-line pullets proved extremely resistant to northern fowl mite 

infestation. Tbis resistance was noted to decrease markedly at the 

time of first egg production. Accordingly, infestation levels on all 

hens evaluated during this experL~ent were adjusted so that dates of 

first egg-laying fall at a common point (Figure 7). 

The abrupt rise in mite populations following initial sexual matura-

tion of hens may indicate a supplemental role of sex hormones in 

northern fowl mite resistance; however, the vent feather coat of hens 

is general~ of a finer nature than that of roosters. It is possible 

th~t the increasing coarseness of vent plumage on hens at this time 

provides increased environmental suitability for mite development. 

The average daily temperature recorded during this experiment was 

69.5 F (20.8 C) and the average dai~ relative humidi~ 56.6 percent. 

Experiment 2 (Effect ~ Corticosterone ~ Perthane~ ~ ~ ~). 



Table X 

Average mite populations on the HPC-lina roosters tested during Experiment 4. The steroid and 

blocking agent used were administered via the feed. 

DAYS POST-INFFBTATION 
NR 

TREATMENT REFS 3 8 14 19 24 29 

DESOXYCOR TICOS TERONE 3 
9 

88.0 a 188.0 a 591.0 a 1825.0 a 2233.0 a 2275.0 a 
(60 PPM) 

lffiTIRAPONE 3 32.0 a 36.0 a 60.0 a 113.0 a 162.0 a 225.0 a 
(500 PPH) 

UNTREA TED CONTROL 2 76.0 a 143.0 a 325.0 a 588.0 a 1588.0 a 2588.0 a 

!I - l-leans within columns not follO't'red by a coramon letter are significantly different at the 

0.0, level by the PJ~OVA and ISR tests. 
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Corticosterone administered in the feed at 20 ppm produced a signifi

cant reduction in mite populations over those evident on control birds 

for the fir-3t 5 observation periods (Table XI). On doy 29, the aver2ZC 

mite population on corticost~rone-trc~ted chickens from the LPG-line 

Has 1479 and was 6625 on untreated control roosters. 

Perthane ® induced a variable response in LPG-line roosters and 

this variation was responsible for the non-significance of mite pop-

ulation differentials betlJ"een control and corticosterone-treated birds 

on day 29 (Figure 8). The DDD-type insecticide fed to test birds at 

a rate of 500 ppm did not produce results equivulent to met:,rr2.['one at 

similar dosnres. It is possible that a slieht systemic effect from 

the insecticide 'Has responsible for the fact that resultant mite pop-

ulaticns 1.Jere lm·ler than e:>..-pected. In addition, insecticide-contamina-

ted feces may have alloliGc the material to affect mite populc,tions 

developing belo,,! the vent. 

Experiment £ (Effect of Gra~~d DosaCes of Corticosterone ~.£ the 

Effect of Rhot~ @). Doses of corticosterone administ~red in the 

feed at the rates of 10, 20, and 40 ppm produced little effect on mite 

population development on LPG-line roosters, both among themselves and 

compared to untreated controls (Table YJI and Fieure 9). A non-linear 

response to corticosterone treatment was noted in that doses of 10 and 

40 ppm produced mite populations in excess of those evident on control 

birds and roosters receiving 20 ppm corticosterone in the feed. 

The DDD-type insecticide Rhothane ® , effective in reducip..g adrenal 

output in experiments on disease resistance (W.B. Gross; personal 



Table XI 

Average mite populations on the LPG-line roosters tested during Experiment,. The birds were 

housed in groups or 4 and steroid and b10cldng agent uas administered via the feed. 

DAYS Poo T-IKFFS TA TION 
NR 

'lREATNENT REPS 3 8 13 19 24 29 

CORTICes TERONE 7 
Y 

18.7 a 42.9 a 93.l! a 225.7 a ,40.0 a 1h78.6 a 
(20 PPH) 

PERTHANE 8 57.5 b 131.9 b 320.6 b 837.5 a 4909.4 ab 6000.0 a 
(500 PP11) 

UNTREATED CONTROL 8 47.8 b 135.0 b 446.9 b 3062.5 b 5225.0 b 6625.0 a 

!I - 1r!eans 'Hi thin columns not folloued by a C01T'J:10n letter are significantly different at the 

0.05 level by the A~!OVA and ISR tests. 
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Table XII 

Average mite populations on the LPC-line roosters tested during Experiment 6. These chickens 

'nere appro:rlmately 40 l-leelcs old and had been moved several t:iJnes during their lives. 

DAYS POST-INFFBTATION 
NR 

TREATHENT REPS 3 9 14 19 24 29 

COR TICGS TERONE 5 
i;.T 

12.6 a- 158.4 a 692.2 a ,051.0 a 10700.0 a 15100.0 a 
(10 PPM) 

COR TIces TERONE 5 15.0 a 103.8 a 417.0 a 2210.0 a 7300.0 a 9500.0 a 
(20 PP}1) 

CORTICCB TERONE 5 22.8 a 178.0 a 1610.0 a 6260.0 a 14100.0 a 25200.0 a 
(40 PPM) 

RHO THANE S 51.8 b 321.0 a 1262.0 a 1690.0 a 3500.0 a 8180.0 a 
(500 PPM) 

UNTREATED CONTROL 6 18.5 a 102.8 a 1060.0 a 3408.3 a 8166.7 a 9750.0 a 

!I - Means ld thin columns not follovred by a ccrnmon letter are significantly different at the 

0.05 level by the ANOVA and lSR tests. 
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co~~nication) did not produce results equivalent to metyrapone admin

istration. It is postulated that, like Perthane ® , the moterial 

exerts a systemic acaricidal activity 'Vlhich precludes the development 

cf mav::imum northern foul rni te populations. 

The results of this experiment ~~th respect to prior history of 

the experimental birds are extrenely important. The chickens used had 

been moved to different environments several times duripg their lives 

and evidently adapted 'Vdth greater facility than birds raised in more 

stable surroundings. Tne lack of significant differences in mite 

susceptibility even 'Vdth the administration of steroid compounds is 

further evidence in support of compensatory adaptations ,·;i thin the 

physiological and psychological areas of the test animals. The fact 

that adequate results can be obtained only with test animals which 

have been reared under stable conditions Vlill be important to futt:re 

experiments dealing "~th ectop~rasite resistance. 

The average daily temperature recorded during this experiment 

,·:as 72. 7 F (22.6 C) and the average daily rela ti ve humidity 64. 7 

percent. 

Experiment 7 (Effect of Graded ~ of Corticosterone and Deso~

corticos terone ). Chickens from the Cornell random bred colony 'VIere 

shown to be physiologically influenced by manipulation of environmental 

stress or the administration of adrenal steroids. Control roosters 

housed to promote extremely low levels of social interaction suffered 

rapid mite population development (Figure 10). 

Corticosterone at the rate of 1$ ppm or desoxycorticosterone at 
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30 ppm administered via the feed proved to be the most effective doses 

for induction of mite resistance in this experiment. During 35 days 

post-infestation, both these steroids had reduced mite levels in 

their resp€ct:i,ve test groups to populations significantly IOt-Jer thml 

those on the control birds (Table Y~II). IncreDsing doses of either 

steroid above the previously mentioned levels resulted in larger mite 

populations in the lOlf-stress environment; houever, these uere not 

significantly difi'eren t from other test groups. 

Roosters housed in the high-stress environment Here extremely 

resistant to northeln fOl-ll mite infestation (Table XIV). No signifi

cant differences 'Here noted among any test groups with the exception 

of those birds receiving corticosterone ~t the rate of 20 ppm. It is 

postula ted that the increased corticosterone secretion resul tine frora 

the high stress levels induced via the social envircp~cnt co~bined 

with the feed intake of steroid to produce overdose levels. The 

increased mite populations resulting from above-optimum corticosterone 

levels has been demonstrated both in Experiments 1 and 6, and in the 

lew-stress portion of the current test. In the latter evaluation, 

corticosterone doses of 45 ppm induced rapid mite population develop

ment. 

The differences in mite resistance between the high- and lew-stress 

housing systems can be seen in Table XV. On the final observation 

period, roosters housed alone in visually-isolated cages supported an 

average mite popula.tion approximately 95 times greater than their 

counterparts in the high stress system. The reeistance to mites dis-



Table XIII 

Average mite populations £01" roosters housed in the lo'u-stress environment durir.g the course 

of Experiment 7. Each rooster was caged alone and disturbed as little as possible. 

DAYS FOST-INFESTA TION 
NR 

'ffiEATNENT REPS 1 7 14 21 28 35 

"":1 
CORTICOSTERONE 5 31.4 ab- 24.2 eb 26.2 ab 30.8 a 6.8 a 2.0 ab 

(1, PPH) 

CORTIeOS TERONE 5 6.2 b 4.0 ab 9.8 be 15.8 a 50.8 a 351.6 be 
(30 PPM) -J 

0:> 

COR 'ITces TERONE .5 26.6 ab 36.2 be 233.0 ab 2050.4 a 
(45 PPN) 

DFSOXYCORTICOSTERONE .5 8.8 ab 10.6 ab 2.8 be 2.8 a 12.6 a 2.6 ab 
(30 PPM) 

DESOAryCORTI COO TERONE .5 15.4 ab 25.6 ab .33.6 ab 46.6 a 210.6 a 420.6 be 
(80 PPH) 

UNTREA TED CONTROL 7 30.3 a 85.0 c 286.6 a 79L .• 4 a 3484.2 b 6127.0 c 

y - Means wi thin colulilns not follolTed by a COmIilOn letter are s ienificantly different at the 

0.05 level by the ANOVA e~d ISR tests. 



T~ble :xIV 

Average mite populations for roosters housed in the high stress environment durir~ the course 

of Experiment 7. Moderate feed deprivation ,\-las practiced to increase levels of social stress. 

DAYS POST-TIJ1iJT.STATION 
NR 

TREATMENT REPS 1 7 14 21 28 35 

CORTICOO TERONE 7 
-:g 

1.7 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 
(10 PPM) 

CORTI COS TERONE 6 3.2 a 3.7 a 13.2 b 14.0 b 50.4 b 125.0 b 
(20 PPN) 

CORTICOS TERONE 7 5.7 a 1.6 a 4.9 b 1.7 a 1.9 a 1.1 a 
(40 PPM) 

DESOXYCORTI cos TERONE 7 2.4 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 
(30 PPN) 

DESOXYCORTICC6TERONE 7 4.7 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 1.2 a 11.2 a 
(80 PFH) 

UNTREATED CONTROL 13 6.0 a 1.S a 2.6 c 1.1 a 3.4 a 8 0 4 a 

::/ - Means lolithin COll.U11l1S not folloued by a comrr.on letter aro significantly different at the 

0.05 level by the MJOVA a~d ISR tests. 

-J 
'0 



Table XV 

Analysis of mite populations betl .... een all roosters tested in both the lO~T- and high-stress 

environments during the course of Expenuoent 7. Note the difference in average mite populations. 

DAYS POST-INFESTATION 
NR 

ENVIRONMENT REFS 1 7 14 21 28 3$ 

LCl{l STRESS 32 
Y 

20.4 a 34.3 a 1100 4 a 509.2 a 853.8 a 1625.7 a 
(SING LE CAGE) 

JUG H STRESS 47 4.2 b 1.6 b 3.6 b 2.9 a 7.8 b 16.6 b 
(COMl1UNAL CAGES) 

"!,./ - l-leans wi thin coltunns not rollcvTed by a camoon letter are significantly different at the 

0.05 level by the Student's t-test. 

co 
0 
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played by the chickens housed. in cOr.1IT!Unal cages was such that even a 

second innoculation with northern foul mites failed to produce large 

populations. 

Autopsy of all roosters used during the course of this experiment 

revealed important physiological differences vIi th respect to environ

mental stress and steroid treatment. Chickens in the lOvI-stress 

housing were affected more by steroid ~dministration than the birds 

under hieher stress levels (Table XVI). Corticosterone, plus desoxy

corticosterone administered at 80 ppm were shovln to decrease lymph~tic 

tissue mass and testes vIeieht sienific:lntly. The 2 larces t dOSES of 

corticosterone (30 and 45 ppm) caused increa.sed deposition of fat in 

the liver, and doses of 15 and 45 ppm inhibited '\\ei[ht gain. 

Birds maintained under hieh levels of social stress were less 

affected by steroid administration (Table XVII). Corticosterone coses 

of 20 and 40 ppm caused a reduction in lymphatic tissue mass, ~nd the 

latter level was sho~n to inhibit weight gain. On~ corticosterone 

given at the rate of 20 ppm caused increased fat deposition in the 

livers of test birds. It is believed that the higher metabolism 

levels of chickens under large amounts of s ccial s tress require ad

ditional energy input to preclude excessive fat storage. 

Comparison of autopsy results from chickens in both the low- and 

high-stress housing (Table XVIII) ShO,\-l significant divergence vIi th 

respect to total boqy weight and weight of testes. The average weight 

of birds from visual~-isolated cages was approximately 300 g higher 

at autopsy than that of birds under high levels of social stress. 



Table XVI 

Average values for measurements made at autopsy of all roosters tested in the lOrl-stress 

environment during the course of Experiment 7. 

BODY LIVER TESTES SPLE11~ THYI·'lO"S BUHSA ANTIBODY 
TREATMENl' HEIGHT (PERCENT OF BODY llEIGBT) ( LCG2 ) 

CORTICOS'lERONE 1619* 3.3 0.42 O.lO;} 0.15·~· C>* 11.8 
(1, PPM) 

COETICOS TERONE 1804 8.1* 0.05* 0.08* D* 0* 8.0 
(30 PPM) 

().) 
I\) 

CORTIeOS TERONE 1,33* 9.Or.- 0.04* 0.07* D* o.~ 6.5 
(45 PPH) 

DES OXYC 0 RTI COS • 1749 2.0 0.27 0.16 0.37 00 09 13.4 
(30 PPf.I) 

DESOXYCORTICas • 172, 2.1 0.17* 0.16 0.4ox- 0.15~~ 12.5 
(80 PPM) 

UNTREA TED CONTROL 1824 2.1 0.43 0.19 0.31 0.07 li.3 

* - Denotes significant (p 0.05) difference from control value by the St-adent1s t-test. 



Table XVII 

Average values for measurements made at autopsy of all roosters tested in the high-stress 

environment during the course of Experiment 1. 

EODY LIVER TESTES SPLEEN nIDmS BURSA ANTIBODY 
TREATNENT WEIGIrr (PERCF1~T OF BODY 1-:EIGHT) (1002 ) 

COR TICOS TEROl'XE 1461 2.1 0.07 0.12 0.2~- 0.05 10.3 
(10 PPM) 

CORTICes TERONE 1476 4.~· 0.15 0.08* 0.06* D* 13.5 
(20 PPN) 

co 
\.AJ 

CORTICes TERONE 1109* 3.1 0.03 0.08* 0* ()~ 11.8 
(40 PPM) 

DESOXYCORTICOS • 1377 2.6 0.04 0.15 0.27 0.10 11.0 
(30 PFl1) 

DES OXYCORTI COO • 1542 2.5 0.05 0.12 0.26 0.09 11.6 
(80 PPH) 

UNTREATED CONTROL 1415 2.4 0.06 0.14 0.21 0.07 11.2 

* - Denotes significant (p 0 0 05) difference from control value by the Studc:nt's t-test. 



Table XVIII 

Comparison or average values for measur€~ents made at autopsy of all roosters from both the 

low- and high-stress environments during Experilnent 7. Significant differences were apparent 

liith respect to whole boqy and testes weights. 

BODY (PERCENT OF BODY ,-mIGHT) (Lm2 ) 
ENVIRONHENT HEIGI-rr LIVER TESTES SPLEEN THYNUS BURSA ANTIBODY 

L(i.oJ'-S TRESS 
*7 

1110 a- 4.4 a 0.23 a 0.13 a 0.21 a 0.05 a 10.6 a 

HIG U-8 TRESS 1397 b 2.8 a 0.07 b 0.12 a 0.18 a 0.0, a 11.6 a 

!I - Means 't-Tithin columns not folloH0d by a common lettel.-- are sign:Li'icantly different at the 

0.05 level by the Student's t-test. 

co 
J:-
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Testes ueight in the high-stress animals averaged 3 times lm\"er than 

that produced by birds in the lovr-stress situation. 

Correlation of mite populations from all experimental bires vn. th 

measurements mnde at autopsy indicates that testes weight is involved 

(Table XIX). This, plus evidence that hens change their mite-resis

tance profile at sexual maturation, lends support to the theor.y that 

sex steroids may playa supplemental role in the pa.ttern of mite 

development on chickens. 

Skin samples taken from the region dorsad to the vent shOl--1 interes

ting differences when compared with northern fOv11 mite popula ticns. 

Skin from chickens supporting extremely laree rr.i te burdens contains 

significantly higher nunlbers of capillaries per unit area (}~gure 11) 

than skin from birds 'toJhich were mite-resistant (Figure 12). This 

phenomenon vla.S shovm to hold true for birds in which resistance to 

~~tes had been induced both via environmental manipulation and by 

steroid therapy. A correlation coefficient of 0.63 (P-s o.os) nas 

produced by comparing mite populations vIi th numbers of capillaries 

per unit length, 0.74 (p~O.os) for co~parison of mite populations 

with thickness of the capillary-bearing subepidermal layer, and 0.71 

(P~ 0.05) for mite populations and upper epidermal thickness. 

The results of this experiment demonstrate that the probable 

mechanism of action of elevated adrenal steroid levels in relation to 

subsequent mite population development is via availability of blood. 

Both sex adult northern fowl mites obtain moisture, protein, and 

other materials essential for growth and reproduction solely via 
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Table XIX 

Correlation of mecsurements made at autopsy with the last observed 

mite populations for all roosters housed in the 101-J-stress envirol'~ ... "ncnt 

during :S:~eriment 7. 

l·J~~ASUREMENT 

WEIGfrr 

LIVER 

TESTES 

SPIJ:EN 

THYNUS 

ruRSA 

ANTIBODY 

CORRELATION WITH BITE POF'"L1L.t\TIOU 

NOlJE 

HONE 

POSITIVE 

NONE 

NONE 

NONE 

NONE 

!I 

!I - Correlation coefficient significantly positive (P $ 0.05) 

by the Student's t-test. 
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Figure 11. A cross section of skin obtained from an untreated 

control rooster. This bird was extremely susceptible to mite 

infestation. Note the high capillary density. 
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Figure 12. A cross section of skin obtained from the vent region of 

a rooster fed corticosterone at the rate of 30 ppm. This bird 

was extranely mite resistant. Note the small number of capil

laries in comparison with Figure 11. 
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intake of host blood. The decreased availability of capillaries at the 

skin surface of the avian host may decrease the ease rd th Hhich rnites 

are able to obtain satisfactory blood meals, and "J;ould e).--plain the 

decreased percentaee of egg production evident in mite popula.tions 

located on relatively resistant birds. That this phenomenon is 

encountered in birds subjected to high levels of social stress was 

confirmed by examination of skin samples obtained from control animals 

in th~s environm0nt. Slide-mounted sections from ~~gh stress, mite

resistant birds compare favorably with samples from birds receiving 

corticosterone or desoxycorticosterone at optimum doses. 

Non-preference of northern fowl mites for certain resistant 

chickens may be linked to subtle temperature differences c.t the 

skin surface. The higher capillar,y density on susceptible birds 

m3Y produce slightly higher dennal temperatures, and northern foul 

mi tes may be able to detect these minute differentials. Dr. G. viharton 

(Professor of Acarology, Ohio state University; personal cowlTlUnication) 

has demonstrated that at least Trombiculid mites pOSSESS sensitive 

temperature receptors which a re able to detect small changes in 

temperature. It is not kno'W'1l if northern f01-11 mites are equipped 't-Ii th 

similar facilities. 

The average daily temperature recorded for the low stress environ

ment during this experiment was 61.1 F (16.2 C) and the average daily 

relative humidity 57.0 percent. The corresponding values obtained 

in the high stress environment were 65.7 F (18.7 C) and 60.8 relative 

humidity. 
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Experiment ~ (Effect of Antibody Persistence). Roosters which had 

been previously selected genetically for differences in ability to 

maintain antibody titer 'Here shown to exhibit little difference in 

mite susceptibility (Table XX). Observation of mite population 

development for 1 month post-infestation revealed both groups to 

support identical parasite loads. 

The results of this experiment~ plus evidence from physiological 

investigation of the HPC- and LPC-line chickens, indicates that anti

body defense if prob~bly not responsible for the resistance of certain 

chic}:ens to initial mite challenge. Birds from the LPC-line have been 

shown to produce antibody earlier, maintain antibody longer, and 

respond to IO,ver doses of antigen than their counterparts in the HFC

line. The consistently greater resis tance of the HPC-line to rni te 

infestation also points to the minor role of antibody involvement in 

mite resistance. 

The average daily temperature recorded during this experiment was 

64.8 F (18.2 C) and the average daily relative humidity 30.0 percent. 

Experiment 2. (Effect 2! Estrogen). Estrogen alone was not sho-VTn 

to be responsible for the observed differences in northern fowl mite 

susceptibility between male and female chickens. \'Jeekly intramus cular 

doses of estradiol ranging from 0.1 to 1.0 rr~ produced only a slight 

increase in rrdte resistance (Table XXI). All estrogenized roosters 

supported significantly lower mite populations than did control birds 

for the ini tia1 17 days of the experiment; hovTever, variation within 

test groups eliminated significant differences on the 22nd day post-



Table XX 

Average mite populations recorded on all roosters from the LP and HP lines tested during the 

course or Experiment 8. These chickens differ in their ability to maintain antibody titer. 

DAYS FOST-INFESTATION 
NR 

BIRD LINE REPS 3 7 14 21 28 

-'ttl 
HP S 75.0 a- 1600.0 a ,200.0 a 13100.0 a 1,000.0 a 

(HIGH PERSISTENCE) 

LP 7 52.0 a 842.9 a 6357.0 a 12857.0 a 16714.0 a 
(IJ)~? PEFSISTENCE) 

!I - l1eans \-7ithin columns not folloued by a common letter are significantly different at the 

0.05 level by the Student's t-test. 

'0 
I-' 



Table XXI 

Average mite populations on all roosters subjected to estradiol injection dUl~ng the course 

of Exper:iJnent 9. Intranmscular doses '\-lere given on a weekly basis. 

ES TRADIOL (1-D /VlEEK) 

0.1 

0.2 

0.3 

0.4 

o.s 
o (CONTROL) 

NR 
REPS 

6 

6 

6 

6 

6 

6 

DAYS POST-IIJFESTATION 

2 7 12 

~-I--~ . ---~-1'.~} 

12.0 a- 28.8 a 75.7 a--

13.7 a 

16.7 a 

8.3 a 

8.3 a. 

34.7 b 

34.2 a 

38.8 a 

9.8 a 

10.5 a 

86.7 b 

80.0 a 

115.8 a 

39.2 a 

40.7 a 

312.5 b 

17 

257.0 a 

179.0 all 

354.2 be 

105.8 ab 

103.3 ab 

733.3 e 

22 

1183.3 a 

565.0 a 

1195.8 a 

279.2 a 

476.7 a 

1930.8 a 
------.... ~ ... .-............., ............. . . _ ..... __ ~ __ , ____ • ____ • _ .. -.-_ _ 'fir'" ~~ .. ~.-...~ .. ....-- ............... ___ .~~ ____ _ 

:3:./ - Means wi thin columns not fol1011ed by a COllu:1on letter are signifj_ce.ntly different at the 

0.05 level by the ANOVA and ISR tests. 

:::Y - Estradiol dosage on this group increased to 1.0 lr3/ueek after day 12. 

'D 
t\) 
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inf es ta tion • 

The fact that mite population c.ifferentials betvI€en test and con

trol chickens in this experirn€nt were not as large as these commonly 

observed v:hen female and male bires are compared, plus evidence stc~,:

ming from rd. te popula tions versus time of egg-12.ying in hens and tes tes 

weight in roosters, indicates that sex hormones exert a modifYing 

influence over the pattern of ectoparasite resistance. It is possible 

that the estradiol levels used, plus age of the test roosters, were 

not optimum with respect to producing the full potentio.l of this com

pound. 

The average daily temperature recorded during this experiment vIas 

71.1 F (21.7 C) and the average daily relative humidity 64.2 percent. 

Experiment 10 (Topical Application of Corticosterone). Topical 

treatments of corticosterone doses ranging from 12.5 to 100 ppm caused 

moderate reduction in nor~~ern fowl mite populations on rocsters 

(Table XXII). The observed mortalities do not correlate vIell1'Yith a 

linear scale; this probably indicates that the effect of the compound 

is not that of acute tOxicity to mites. The chemical structure of 

corticosterone is similar to ecdysone, and x~taoka (1972) found that 

insect ecdysones produced physiological effects on certain species of 

ticks. Large doses of corticosterone applied directly to the acarine 

cuticle may influence internal physiological processes. The level of 

this steroid contained in the blood of HPC-line chickens is much lOvier 

than that applied topically in this experiment. 

The average daily temperature recorded during this experiment was 



Table XXII 

Pre- and post-treatment mite populations and percent population decreases for all rates of 

corticosterone applied topically to roosters during the course of ExperLment 10. Corticosterone 

treatments were applied with a glass atomizer. 

D03AGE OF CORTICOOTERONE NR REPS HITES PRE-TREA TI1ENT BITES POST-TREf1.THENT % DECREASE 

;--- ............. 

12.5 PPM 6 4325.0 2558.3 41 

25.0 PPM 6 1545.8 1083.3 30 

50.0 PPM 6 3795.8 1391.7 63 \.Q 
.r=-

100.0 PPM 6 6720.8 2387.5 64 

CONTROL 6 1425.0 1391.7 2 

---------_. 
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65.4 F (18.6 C) and the averaGe dail~r I'el2.tive humidity 39.1 percen:'. 

Labora.to~ ~ud~~~ us.irl~ bed b~~ ~ivi~g ~~ ££.~ ~f cort~

costerone. In 2 separate experIments, bed bue colonies maint~L~ed on 

blood diets contai!1in£; knovln added doses of corticosterone s11m·red no 

significant differences in relation to n~~bers of eggs or nJ~phs 

produced (Table XXIII). Steroid treatments ranging from 5 to 20 nano-

grams per ml of blood 'Here designed to apprOXLTJlate and exceed the 

levels of corticosterone available to northern foul mites feeding on 

chickens from the HPC-line. 

The non-reactivi~ of bues subjected to steroid diets plus histo-

logical evidence from resistant and susceptible birds exa~ined during 

Experiment 7 indicate that corticosterone and desoxycorticosterone 

themselves are probab~ not directly responsible for mite resistance in 

birds. It is believed that the effect of these compoQ~ds on the physio-

logy of the avia~ host induces those differences '-J'hich inc~e3se resis-

tance capabili~. 

Field studies relating social s tress and plasma corticoster~~ to 

northern fOl-Il mite infestations. Hanagement of corrunercial laying hens 

liith respect to numbers of birds per cage ~~s sho~m to be related to 

northern fOvl1 mite infestation levels. Examination of hens selected 

on the basis of being caged alone showed that these birds supported 

higher numbers of mites than did hens housed several per cage in 

proximate locations (Table XXIV). 

In a similar survey, a second commercial egg-production facility 
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Table x.nlI 

Average number of Cime~ lectula~~~ (L.) nymphs and eggs developine 

in colonies artificially fed blood containing various amounts of acc2d 

corticosterone. 

------------.. --------~----------.---

COR TICOS TERONE ADDED 
TO BLOOD (l\U /rlli ) 

TEST 1 

TrnT 2 

o 

10 

20 

o 

10 

20 

A VERl.G E NUHB3R OF 
BED BUG NYN?PS BED BUG fiGS 

*/ 
1,.8 a-

19.6 a 

15.2 a 

23.0 a 

20.0 a 

25.4 a 

23.6 a 

16.2 a 

,---_._-------

11.8 a 

13.8 a 

15.8 a 

21.3 a 

16.2 a 

14.2 a 

19.6 a 

13.4 a 

!I - l-ieans within columns not followed by a common letter are 

significantly different at the 0.0, level by the ~~OVA 

test. 
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Table XXIV 

Average mite indexes for hens sampled at a cc~~ercial eBg-

production facili~ in Roanoke, Virginia, in 1975. Hens were 

selected on the basis of number of birds per cage. 

BIRDS PER CAGE 

ONE 

'!'viO - FOUR 

NUMBER OF SAHPLES 

5 

24 

A VERAG E I'll TE IND=:: 

"El 5.8 a 

3.3 b 

!I - Means wi thin columns not followed by a common letter are 

significantly different at the 0.05 level by the Student's 

t-test. 
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was checked in a like manner (Table LXV). In 197 samples, birds housed 

alone 1-1ere shm-ln to support larger mite infestations than chicke~1S 

i\'hich had at least 1 cagemate. These results are similar to those 

obtained in Experiment 7, in i-lhich the degree of S oci2.1 interaction 

influenced subs equen t northern fOl11 mite infestations. 

This phenomenon provides the commercial poultryman "In. th a con

venient survey tool, in that chickens housed alone may be rapidly 

identified and exami~ed. The greater susceptibilit,y of these indi\~d

uals to mite infestations will enable management pe~30nnel to spot 

incipient mite outbreaks and institute control procedures before 

average mite populations become large enough to reduce egg output or 

annoy egg-handling personnel. 

Analysis of blood samples obtained .frorn commercial hens shous that 

plasma corticosterone levels differ ,dth respect to housi~G practi~es 

and mite infestations (Table XXVI). Hens selected on the basis of 

freedom from mites and maintained 2 or more per cage had significa'1 tly 

higher plasma corticosterone levels than hens housed singly and sup

porting large mite populations. Haematocrit readings taken on hens 

housed in a like manner showed no significant differences. 

Evaluation of cause and effect in relation to steroid levels can 

be misleading; houever, the consistency of laboratory measurements on 

steroid administration indicates that housing practices probably 

directly influence the steroid levels, '\o1hich are in turn responsible 

for the observed mite population differentials. Parasite infestation 

itself is undoubtedly a stress factor, but it is probable that chickens 
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Table XXV 

Average mite indexes for hens sampled at a commercial egg-

production faci11 -tvr in Rural Retreat" Virginia, in 1975. H8ns 111cre 

selected on the basis of nu~ber of birds per c~ze. 

BIRnS PER CAGE NUHBER OF SA14PLES AVERAGE BITE INDEX 

ONE 65 
. ... -y 

3.6 a 

1.32 1.8 b 

~/ - Means within columns not follm~ed by a common letter are 

significantly different at the 0.05 level b,y the Student's 

t-test. 
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Table XXVI 

Plasma corticosterone levels determined via the protein-binding 

~~alysis for hens selected for large or negative mite infestation. 

The hens were housed in a co~~ercial egg-production facility in 

Roanoke Coun~, Virginia, durL~g 1975. 

PLASMA CORTICOSTERCJE (m/}lL) 

SEVERELY-MITE-INFESTED HENS 

3.0 

3.5 

2.0 

4.5 

2.5 

2.0 

4.0 

3.0 

3.5 

*1 y: 3.1 a-

4.0 

4.0 

4.0 

2.5 

4.5 

5.0 

6.0 

4.5 

4.3 b 

~/ - Heans within rows not followed by a common letter are 

significantly different at the 0.05 level by the 

Chi-square test. 
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uhich become most heavily infested under circumstances prevailir:g in 

commercial establishnents are those from the end of the normal dist~i-

bution scale of steroid competenC"J \vhich are unable to respond adequate-

ly to environmental stimuli. 

Evaluation of acaricide effectiveness agai!1st northern foul mites. - --- - ---- -- ---
Laboratory toxicological evaluations. Of 5 compounds tested --------- ----------- -

(?ieures 13 - 17), carbaryl proved to be the most toxic material to 

northern fowl mites of those currently reei~tered ~n Virginia for 

direct application to poultry (Table XXVII). The LeSO obtained (6.64 

~.02 ppm) is undoubtedly the reason for the continued use of this 

chemical; hOlIever, the control afforded is typically short-lived, 

probab~ because of non-persistence in the pl~~age. 

l'lalathion, which has been used extensively by the poultry industry 

for northern f01-Tl mite control, produced an LeSO of 146,!l.O ppm. This 

value is approximately 21 times hieher than that reported by Foulk and· 

Hatthysse (1964) using an identical technique. It is believed that 

this represents the first direct evidence of malathion tolerance by 

northern fowl mites in the eastern U.S., and may be the cause of 

increasing consumer dissatisfaction with the performance of the com-

pound. 

The synthetic pyrethroid compound permethrin (Ectiban~ ) produced 

a~d LeSO essentially similar (2l.~O.2 ppm) to that of stirofos (18~.1 

ppm). The latter compound has come into widespread usage as a poultry 

ectoparasiticide. The superior control afforded by the synthetic 
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Table XXVII 

LC50 values produced by laboratory investigations of acute 

toxicity of various acaricides to northern .fo't.:l mi tC3 • The technique 

employed produced extremely precise values. 

ACARICIDE REnP..F.SS ION EQUATION LC50 

lruATHIOU Y = 2.2lX 2.43 146.0 ± 1.0 PPI1 

PERMETHRIN Y :: 1.OJX 2.59 21.9 0.2 PPH 

STIROFOO Y = 3.90X 0.10 18.0 0.1 PiJ~.f 

COUMAPHOO Y = 2.78x 0.91 28.0 0.1 P;~'i 

CARBARYL Y :: 3.43X 2.20 6.6 0.02 PPM 
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pyrethroid is prDnarily because of its superior persistence in the 

Environment. 

Simulate~ field applicati0t'! of perrn~~":.~in. Single-caged L(;:.i~orn 

roosters initially supporting equally large mite infestations were 

cleared of parasites for 77 days after tre3tment In th dos €s of penneth

rin EC ranging from O.S percent to 0.125 percent A.I. No signific~nt 

differences vlere noted betvreen dos2ges, and all rates applied afforded 

100 percent control during the course of the experL~ent (Table X~III). 

Chickens assigned to the untreated control group maintained a large 

average mite population in the closed test room; therefore, pe~nethrin 

probably does !'lot exert much vapor-phase activity. 

The length of time during which treated birds \~hich 'Here continual

ly subject to reinfestation from neighboring control chickens remained 

free of northern foul mites is indicative of the long residual life of 

permethrin. 

It is unfortunate that this experiment could not be carried for a 

longer time period; hovlever, 77 days post-treat.'1lent control indicates 

that synthetic pyrethroid compounds such as permethrin may prove valu

able to the poultr,y industry. 

In a separate series of experiments, perrnethrin EC was applied to 

floor-managed breeder flocks at the rate of 0.05 pe'rcent A.I. A single 

flock maintained on ~re mesh exhibited 100 percent control of northern 

f01-11 mites for 74 days following treatment. After 124 days, mite 

populations on test and control chickens were once again identical 

(Table XXIX). The gradual decline of mite infestations on the control 



Table XXVIII 

Average mite indexes for roosters treated with 3 rates of permethrin in a simulated fieLd 

experiment. Birds were caged singly and conditions of acaricide application '\-rere designed to 

approximate those used when treating commercial poultr,y. 

DAYS FasT-TR&~TMENT 

ACARICIDE DOSAGE PRE-TREATMENT 1 7 14 21 28 35 49 63 77 

0.5% 
"9 

6 a o a o a o a o a o a o a Oa o a o a 

0.25% 6 a o a o a o a o a 
f-' o a o a o a o a o a 0 
'0 

0.125% 6 a 0.2 a o a a a o a o a o a o a o a o a 

CONTROL 6 a 6.0 b 6.0 b 6.0 b 6.0 b 5.9 b 6.0 b 6.0 b 6.0 b .5.9 b 

y - I·leans ui thin columns not folloued by a common letter are significCl.ntly different at the 

0.0, level by the /,NOVA and ISR tests. 



Table XXIX 

Average mite indexes for a floor-managed Leghorn breeder flock treated to run-off with 

permethrin ID containing 0.05% A.I. The birds '\-rere housed on a '\-dre-screen floor. 

DAYS POST-TREATrlENT 

TREATMENT PRE-TREA TI1ENT 7 35 74 l24 

0.05% PERNETHRIN 
Y 

2.8 a 3.4 a o a Oa o a 

U~TREA TED CONTROL 3.2 a 2.6 b 1.4 b 2.0 b 2.8 a 

~ - Mea~s within columns not followed by a common letter are significantly different at the 

0.05 level by the Student's t-test. 

~ 
1-1 
0 
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cluckens during the course of this test was produced by the virtual 

eradication of mites from several control hens. Because treated and 

untreated birds Here allolled to mil"lgle during periods between observa

tions, it is postulated that permethrin-treated roosters servicing 

mite-infested hens nlay transfer sufficient acaricidal material to 

effect adequate parasite control. 

Roosters housed on wood shavings with small groups of hens and 

treated ~nth 0.05 percent A.I. perme~~rin exhibited reduction in mite 

populations for 74 days post-treatment (Table XXX). After 124 days, 

mite infestation levels were approximate~ equal to those before treat

ment. Reini'estation "'lith northern lowl mites is accomplished more 

easily when birds are housed on shavings or salldust rather than on 

wire screen because of the increased number of adequate mite harborages 

aHay from the host. 

Acute toxici t~ £E permethrin an? chlord:Uneform to chickens. Im

mersion or oral administration of permethrin at doses ranging from 

1.25 to 5.0 percent A.I. ,-rere noted to produce no overt ill effects 

after 24 hours (Table XXXI). An oral drench of 10 ml permethrin EC 

stock solution (4 Ib/gal) left the test animals with a disaereeable 

odor, but no additional symptoms. 

Immersion in chlordimeform solutions ranging iri strength from 2.5 

to 10.0 percent A.I. produced no ill effects after 24 hours. However, 

ru1 oral drench of 10 ml of 10 percent A.I. chlordimefor.m evoked immedi

ate retching and convulsions. One day later, all test birds appeared 

normal. The dissociation of chlordimeform in aqueous solution may 



Table XXX 

Average mite indexes for roosters treated to run-off with 0.05% A.I. pennethrin EO. The 

roosters were housed with breeder hens on floors of '\-lood shavings. 

DAYS P03T-TREATHENT 

TREA'n1ENT FRE-TREA THENT 7 35 74 124 

0.05% PERMETHRIN 6.0 a o 0.2, 1.5 4.8 

l-' 

~ 



Table XXXI 

Evaluation of the acute toxicities of per.methrin EC and chlordimeform SP to Leghorn roost~rs 

and hens. Concentrations were greater than typical dosages by factors of 10 in order to simulate 

typical errors of acaricide mixing. 

I'1ETHOD OF 
ACARICIDE USED CONCENTRATION ADIlINIS TRA 'nON BIRDS USED RESULTS NOTED 

PERMETHRIN EO 5.0% D~·1ERSION 1 NALE NO ILL EFFEC'IS 
1 FEHALE AFTER 24 HR. 

2.S% INI1ERSION 1 ¥lALE NO ILL EFFEC'lS 
1 FEMa..LE AFTER 24 HR. 

1.2S% D-l}'lERSIOll 1 HALE NO ILL EF2EC 13 
1 FEl·1t\LE AFTE.~ 24 HR. 

1.2S% 10 11L OmLLY 1 MALE NO ILL EFFECTS 
1 FEl1AIE AFTL1 24 HR. 

25.0% 10 HL ORALLY 1 ¥JALE S'1'T:8r} CHEl·lIC!~L OooR; 
NO OTHEH. OVERT EFFECT 
~ r;'I'~1 24 FIR 1.~ __ '. • 

CHLORDIMEFDRM SP 10.0% II·ll·1I!...'RSION 1 HALE NO ILL Eli'J:':.t.C'IS 
1 FEHa..LE AFTER 24 HR. 

------,-

~ 
~ w 



Table XXXI (Contt) 

YlEThUD OF 
ACARICIDE USED CONCENTRATION ADHINIS TRA TION BIRDS USED RESULTS NOTED 

CHLORDIMEFORH SP 5.0% I Hl1ERS ION 1 HALE NO ILL EFFECTS 
1 FEHALE AFTR..q, 24 HR. 

2.5% II·~1ER3ION 1 MALE NO ILL EFFECTS 
1 FElI1ALE AFTER 24 HR. 

10.0% 10 ML OAALLY 2 YiALE VIOLENT RETCI-ITNG AND 
2 FEHALE COi'NULsrOlS; ALL 

CHICKET!S APPARENTLY l-' 
RECOVERED AFTER 24 HR. l-' .r.:-
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liberate sufficient acidic radicals to produce a severe irritation to 

mucous membrane, especially when used at 10 percent concentration. 



COHCLUSIOt·:S 

From the results of this study, the follouing can be concluded: 

1. Artificial amninistration of adrenal cortical steroids or 

synthetic b10ckine azents can influence northern fOll1 mite population 

development on Leghorn roosters. Optimum doses of corticosterone or 

desoxycorticostero~e in the feed can significantly bolster resistance 

of roosters to mite infestation. Conversely, block3Ge of the adrenal 

cortex via metyrapone decreases resistance of birds to northern fOv:l 

mites. Increasing or decreasing steroid doses b~Jond those found most 

effective results in a loss of resistance and often increased suscepti

bility. 

2. P~gh levels of social interaction increase resistance of chickens 

to northern fowl mite infestation in a manner similar to but more ef

fective tha~ steroid ad~inistration. The cause of such resista~ce is 

projected to be increased corticosterone secretion by the adrenal 

cortex. 

3. The mechanism of resistance is primarily a decrease in capil

lar,y density at the skin surface. This phenomenon can be achieved by 

either administration of steroids at effective dosages or increasing 

levels of social stress. The decreased capillary area may present 

mites with difficulty in obtaining blood meals or may induce subtle 

temperature differentials to vlhich mites are sensitive. 

4. Laborator,y and field observations agree with respect to social 

stress levels, management techniques, plasma corticosterone levels, 

116 
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and numbers of mites parasitizing chickens. Commercial poult~ housed 

in Wire cages are sensitive to number of birds per unit. Chickens 

ca3ed alone have lm~er plasma corticosterone levels and support more 

northern foul mites than do birds caged in pairs or larger groups. 

This phenomenon may be used as a convenient survey tool for detecting 

incipient mite outbreaks, or may form an important part of a poult~ 

pest management program. Keeping cage densities at the maxirrD.lm level 

!!lay reduce parasite burdens and increase production efficiency. 

S. Chickens which are the best producers of meat and eggs are 

often those llhich are most susceptible to mite infestation. Allocation 

of resources to maintenance of resistance mechanisms dra'\TlS energy from 

other physiological processes. The areas Hhich are first to suffer 

are weight gain and testes mass. 

The incompatibility of stress-induced, steroid-initiated, or inbred 

northern foul mite resistance with desire for :naxi1rrum productivity "lill 

cause increased reliance on chemical mite control and efficient manaGe

ment. The cost of bolstering mite resistance with ID.boratory-grade 

steroids is prohibitive: approximately 200 and 120 dollars per day for 

supplying 10,000 caged layers with 20 ppm corticosterone or 30 ppm 

desoxycorticosterone, respective~. It is possible that less refined 

grades of the latter material, especially, may eventually see short

term use as an anti-stress agent~ 

6. Hodem poultry management practices, particularly caged-layer 

systems, promote stable, low-stress environments and are conducive to 

northern fowl mite outbreaks. Genetic selection of chickens for maxi-
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mum egg-production may also tend toward producing mite-susceptible 

birds. 

1. Sex hormones play an important supplementary role in deterr,lin

ing the pattern of mite resistance in chickens. Estrogen alone is not 

responsible for the observed difference in mite susceptibility betHeen 

hens and roosters, but has been shm'ln to influence mite development on 

roosters. The change in mite susceptibility on pullets at the time of 

sexual maturation indicates that sex steroids are involved. 

8. The effect of administered steroids upon parasite resistance 

can be demonstrated only using test animals raised under known, stable 

conditions. Leghorn chickens which have been moved to different environ

ments, reared under unstable conditions, or subjected to extreme water 

deprivation cannot reliably provide consistent experimental results. 

Researchers in the field of disease and parasite resistance l1ill 'Hant 

to consider these factors in future experiments. 

In addition, experimental differences betvleen test groups can be 

shown most effectively by stabilizing test environments and using only 

test animals of lmmm orie;in. This procedure vdll assist in minimizing 

variation ld thin experimental groups. 

8. Antibody defense is not the reason for mite resistance in 

chickens subjected to initial mite challenge. Birds which are most 

severely mite affected are the most competent antibody producers, and 

increasing stress levels to a point where mite populations are sup

pressed results in little change in antibody competency. 

9. Ma lathion tolerance uas demonstrated in mites originating from 
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commercial poultry quarters in southt-1est Virginia. The LeSO value 

produced by this compound was approximately 21 times greater than 

trLat measured 15 years ago in IJetT York using an identical technique. 

This is believed to be the first documented record of insecticice 

tolerance by this mite species in the eastern U.S. 

10. The synthetic pyret~xoid compound permethrin produced excel

lent, long-lasting northern foul mite control when applied in simul2.ted 

field tests. (!hile the acute toxicity of this material is not material

ly different fron stirofos, the superior control afforded is believed to 

result fron persistence in the feather coa~. 

Roos ters treated vIi th permethr:Ln and housed vIi th mite-infested 

hens in floor-managed flocks reduced Mite populations omong female 

birds. This resu!. ted from transfer cf acaricidal compound from rcost-

ers to hens curir.g matine activity_ 

The results of this stuqy point to the requirement for an effective 

system of pest manar;ement in relation to poultry ImshandIj.... Caged

layer houses are a special problem. The poultry producer can n01o; be 

offered 2 alternatives: birds v1mch are rr..i te resistant but inferior 

producers, or birds \"lhich produce at maximum levels but which require 

high managerial levels to avoid parasite problems. It is probable that 

most poultrymen lnll choose the second alternative. 

High production chickens will demand intensified sanitation, 

parasite surveys, and monetar,y input. Maximizing cage densities, 

managing birds in floor colonies whenever possible, and adequate 
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chemical control will help avoid problems relating to northern fowl 

mites. 

Additionally, new chemicals such as chlordimefor.m and the synthetic 

pyrethroids may provide poultry husbandrymen vii th effective tools 

employing various modes of action for us€ against poultry ectoparasites. 
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ADRENAL STEROID, BLOCK]}rG AGEl'IT, .AND SOCIAL STRESS EFFECTS 

ON NORTHERN FOHL lIT TE POPULA TION DEvr--:.LOPME1~T ON LEG HORN CHIC1ffi\JS 

AND To:aCOLOO reAL F)J ALUA TIGN OF SELEC1'ED ACARICIDES 

b'lJ 

Rob ert D. Hall 

(ABSTPJlCT) 

Administrntion of adrenal steroids or blocy~~g agents at optimum 

doses influenced northern fOlvl mite development on chickens. Corticos

terone at 20 ppm or desoxycorticosterone at 30 ppm in feed were most ef

fective in inhibiting mite infestations. High levels of social stress 

increased resistance of chickens to mites in a manner similar to but 

more effective than steroid administration. The mechanism of resistance 

vIas a decrease in capillary density at the skin surface. Commercial 

laying hens caged alone had lO'Her plasma corticosterone levels and sup

ported more mites than hens c~ged in groups. stress-induced, steroid 

10i tiated, or inbred mite resistance vTaS incompatible wi. th maximum pro

duction from chickens. Resistant chickens produced poorer weight gains 

and testes mass than did susceptible birds. Sex hormones vIere shown to 

playa supplementar,y, and antiboqy a minor role in mite resistance. 

Carbaryl uas shown to be the compound most toxic to northern fowl 

mites of those registered in Virginia for application to poultry. 11ala

thicn resistance was noted in mites from a commercial poultr,y house. 

The synthetic pyrethroid permethrin was effective against these mites. 
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